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Sugartransportinskeletalmuseleisincreased'

by such factors as contraction and ionie changes which

follow the ínhibition of the sodium plxnp by cardiac glyco-

sides. studies have been carríed out to d'eternine the

effects of inotropic and toxic concentrations of ouabaln

and the frequency of contraction on the transport of non-

netabolízabLe l-arabinose in ¡abbit ventricular muscle þ

gfþ4.HeartswereperfusedbyanodifiedT'angendorff
techni-que ancl were stimulated electrj-cally at various

rates or $¡ere made quiescent by cauterization of the

.AV-nocle.

lhetransportofl-arabinoseinquiescenthearts
and hearts stinulated at 180 beats/min was sinilar and was

onlyincreased.atlrlghfrequenciesofcontraction
Q+obeats,/uin).Aninotropicconcentrationofouabain
('¡ x 1O-7 &/n3¡ t<novrn to j-ncrease calcir¡m influxr di¿ not

affect transport in quiescent heartsr incleased it signi-

ficantly in hearts stimulated at 180 beats/nin Uut c,aused

no further increase when the stinulation rate vuas increased

to 240 beat s/mín. Toxic eoncentrations of ouabain

(0.9-t.0 x 10-6 A/ßr) which inhibit active cation trans-

portrincreased'sugarpenetrationínbothquiescentand

stinulated hearts. No relationship cor¡ld be demonstrated

between sugaï penetration and the rate of flow or the break-

dovm of b-igh energY comPouncls'

lhese results suggest that ouabain increases
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sugar penetration in the heart by a dual mechanism¡

(r) the effect of inotropic collcentrations is beat-

clepend.ent and is linked. to an increase in the strength

of contractlon, (z) the effect at high eoncentrations

islinkedtoinhibitionofactiveiontransport'a
relationearlierdemonstratedinskeletalmuscle'

It is postulated that the activity of the

sugar-carri.er system in the heart is regulated by

different mechanj-sms in systole and in cLiastole' In

systolertheregulatÍonofthecarrielsystemiscon-
traction-d.ependent and may involve changes j-n an intva-

cellular calcir¡n pool which ís also involved in the

aeti.vation of the contractile mechanism. In diastolet

sugar penetration is inversely rel-ated to the activity

ofthesod'j.u.mplunpasdemonstrat.ed.inske].eta]-muscle

and nay ínvolve changes in the same calcir¡'m pool"
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Inmuscleltherate-IinitÍngstepintheutili-

zatíon of sugars i-s their transfer across the celI membrane

as first proposed by levine and his associates (lt 2)' For

metaboli zabLe sugars, the uptake process can be divided in

three stages. Diffusion aeross the capillary wa11 and' the

extracellular space j-s followed by the actual transfer

acr'ossthecellmenblane;inthethirdstage'thesugar
ís phosphorylated by the energy-xequiring hexokinase system'

capillary transfer and. diffusion across the extracellular

space were found. not to be rate-limiting by dete¡minations

of sorbitol distribution. [his sugar alcohol can be used

asan.extracellu]-armarkerasitdoesnotpenetrateinto
the eells; its distribution will reflect the extracellular

penetration of glucose. lhe half-time for sorbitol diffusion

wasfoundtobelessthanoneminuteandthetimecurves
for penetration for both sorbitol and glucose v¡ere para11el

(Morgan, et al"r 7). 31so, the concentration of glucose in

the extracellular space of muscle is similar to the concen-

tration of glucose in the b1oo¿ plasna (Park, et al' I 4)'

However,capillaryand'extraeellulartransfercanbecome
rate-Iimiting in våtEo when the substrate concentration is

Iow" In the perfused rat heartr Morgan¡ et a1' r ß) founct

that in the presence of insulin the intracellular penetration

of glucose was decreased by as much as 1Oy'" when the perfusate

concentration was about ,n}i' Bihlerr Cavert and Fj-sher (¡)'

t.'.
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worklng with isolated perfused rabbit heartsr found that

at perfusate concentrations bel-ow 7.5 nI{ of l-arabinoser

the intracel}qla¡ penetration of this sugar did not conform

to the earrier model. Under conditions where penetlation

Ís increased, such as the presence of insulin, the hormone

cloes not act by changing capillary and extracellular d'if-

fusion because its effect is still present in the lens of

the eye. where capillary transfer does not take plaee (Ross, 6)'

Diffusion has to be exclutled as the transfer

process âcïoss the cell membrane anil a carlier mechanism

has been postulated to e¡çplain the transfer of the water-

soluble sugars acloss the naínly Iipid. membrane barrier

(Fisher and. 1,indsåI, 7; Sronk and Fisher, 8). Tn this

hypothesÍse sugaï moLecules ate thought to combine with a

membrane component, the ca1ríerr of which only a limited

n¡nber are available at the outer membrane surface. Only

sugars w'ith a specific stereochemical configuration can

attach to these caïïiers and can be transported. across the '/

cell membrane; the so-called rresponsiver sugars must have

the same configuration on calbons ofl€¡ two and three as

D-glucose (Goldstein, et al"r 9). This sugar-carrier com-

plex diffuses acïoss the cell membrane and. at the inner cell

surfacer dissociation of the complex will take plaee.

Ifflux occurs by the same meehanism so that the calriers

are available alternately at the outel and in¡rer surfaces

of the celf membrane" EVidence for this type of carrier-

lla"i!Jl
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mediated facilitated diffusion has been for¡nd- in erythro-

eytes (W:-aAas, 10; Reinweln, Kalman and Park, 1l),

skeletal muscle (Randle and SnÍthr L2t l-7) and myocardial-

muscle (Morgan, et aI. r 7). The carrier mechanism in

muscle must have additional featu¡es to a110w for its

regulation by such factors as exercíse and hormones.

several lÍnes of evidence favour the hypothesj-s'

The hy¡lerbolic time culve for penetration can only be sat-

Ísfactorily explained by the Michaelis-Menten equation for

enuyme-catalyzed reactions. The Michaelis-Menten theory

assumes the formation of an intermed.iate enzJr4le-substrate

complex, The dissociation of thís complex into the free

e1¡zqe and. the reaction products is the rate-limiting step

inen'zJnne-catalyzedreactions"Intermsofthecarrier
roechanism, the eombínation of the sugal with the carvj-er

is indicated. by the slope of the rísing phase of the tine

eurve, which is d.epend.ent upon the affinity of the sugar

for the carrier. fhe plateau phase indicates complete

saturation of the caylier. [he mobi]-ities of the free

earrier and the sugar-earrier complex were thought to be

ídentical -Out this assumpti-on is now under reconsid'eration'

conpetition experiments also shor^¡ compatibility with the

proposed. carrier mechanisn (Reinwein and Sarkr in 3ark, êt

alo r 14), when pairs of sugars with the required stereo-

ehenrieal configurations are add-ed to the j-ncubation med'ium'

both will compete for attachment to the carrier and the one

.: .: t::ìr'., ,:
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l^¡ith the greatel affinity will be inhibited less than the

sugar v¡hich has a smal-ler affinity for the carrier. The

affinity of the sugar mol-ecrl-l-es for the caÏIi-e3 is erplessed

as the Krn, the substrate concentration at which half-maximal

velocíty of cellu-l-ar penetration is obtained'

The teroperature coefficient for cellul-ar penetra-

tion is too large to be explained by sinple diffusion alone.

This ratio of the rate of cell¿lar penetratÍon at' a gi'ven

temp.erature compared to the rate at a temperature ten d'egrees

lower should be slightly higher than one for d-iffusion.

Va}ues of about trvo to three, howevevr are generally ob-

tained- (Parlc, et a]-.¡ l-4)"

The definitíve evid.ence ís given by the occul'rence

of countertransport by wklich competition between pairs of

sugars can lead to transport of one of those sugals against

j-ts eoncentration grad.ient without the expenditure of enerry

(Morgan and. ?ark, 15)" After perfusing an isolateil heart

w1th a l1on-metabolizable sugar till equilibrir.¡m is obtained't

influx equals efflux, the addition of a metabolizable sugal

to the perfusion nedir.l¡n i',rill d.ecrease the intracellular

cotl.centration of the non-metabolizable sugal wh-1ch must

leave the ce1ls against its concentration gradient. This

phenomenon can only be explained. by the car¡ier meehanísm"

Át the outer cel-l membrane sutfacer the trn¡o sugars will com-

pete for the carrier whi-le at the inner membrane slrtfacer

only the accqmulated, non-phosphorylated sugar wiLl be

l..r r'ì. -
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availa.ble for transport. This active, uphill transport

takes place without the expendÍtu¡e of metabolic energy

since the concentration gradj-ent, rvhi-ch is set up by the

ad.dition of the metabolizah1-e sugal to the perfusate'

supplies osmotic energy for this process. countev-

transport has al-so_been demonstrated i4 Våvo (Gol-dsteint

j-n Parkr €t âf.r 14).

the above lj-nes of evj-dence favour the accept-

ance of the carrier mechanis¡n for the transfer of sugals

across the ce]-l membrane.

T'ACTORS TFI¡ECTTNG TNIIB.II CffiIUI,¿R SUGAR IìMI.ETRAT]ON

the penetration of sugars in muscle tÍssue can

be increased from the basal level u¡l'der different physio-

logical conditions wftich must affect the rate-limiting

step to sugar penetration; other steps in the oveÏall

uptake proeess cotfld thenr of couf set become rate-1j-miting'

lhe effects of insulin and. anoxia have been extensively

investigated" in isol-ated perfused rat hearts (Morgan,

Rand.l-e and. Regen, ;-6; Park, et 41. r 14) and in skeletal

muscle (Randle and Smith, 12¡ 13, 17) and- sjmilar results

have been obtained. in the trn¡o types of muscle. Physio-

logicallyr insulin Ís the rnain cause for the fall- in blood'

sugar in the postprand.ial state and it has been shorvn that

insrrlin acts directly on the cel-I membÏane (levine, 1, 2)'

Under anoxic cond.itions, when energy is supplied

only by anaerobic glycolysís, sugal penetration is also Ín-

t, :'4.: t.:,.
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creased.. However, this is not d-ue to a nonspecifíc

increase in cel-l membrane permeability since in anoxia'

sorbitol is stÍl1- exclud.ecl from the cell-s, insulin is

still effective in increasing sugar penetration and com- 
i.,,,.,i,,

petition between pairs of sugaïs still takes place (t4organ, :1.::r'';.'

et a1,, 16). fnsulin and. anoxia inclease sugar penetration

to the same extent. l,{ith insr.rlin, however, free metaboLiz-

able sugal rrrill accumulate v¡ithin the cellt suggesting that il..t,i,

phosphorylation has now become the rate-liniting step sinca 
r';""i''

i,,-:' .'i

glueose-$-phosphatase is not present in muscle tissue' In Í;:1::':i:

anoxia, the equal increase in sugar penetration must be 
l

acconpanied by an i-ncreased rate of phosphorylation since i

there is no intracel-l-r,ùar accu.mulation of sugar; cell ì

menbrane transport still- Iemains rate-1imi'ting' Tfhen insulin

i-s present und.er anaerobic cond.itionsr sugar penetration j's 
,

I

even further increased and- since no free sugaÏ accumulates 
i
i

within the cells, the activíty of hexokinase must have been I '

i.:rCreased by anoxia a¡d. cell membrane transpolt remains the
i:,,-',,tl:-.::'

rate-liniting factor in util-i zatio:n. 
,r,,.,,,ì j.:_;:

In.the absence of substrate, atlaerobic incubatlon i,""":'

of braÍn slices rvilI d.ecrease the cellular uiitization of

glucose upon its subsequent ad.dition to the j-ncubation

-^\ âJ---^ 3-^^ ôâ^r1mî1- ',,:;

mediun (lickens and. Greville, l8). Since flee sugar accumu- i.*
lates within the cell-s, ELIiot and Rosenfeld (fg) have sug-

gested. that glycolysis has become impaired because of the
I

1ackofadenosinetriphosphatewhichisrequired.in
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phosphorylation. In erythrocytes it could- be demonstrated'

that the addition of nucleosid.es to the med'ium v¡ould. re-

store phosphorylation (Prankerd, 20)' In card'iae nuscle

phosphorylation may also become rate-limiting since free

glucose accumulates v¡hen it is add.ed. to the med'iun after

a períod. of anaerobicr substrate-free perfusion (I4organ,

et al. r 16).

The increased cellular penetration of sugal in

anoxia is very'important in the Pasteur effectr which ex-

plains the eotlservation.of nutrients usrder aerobic conili-

tlons when eneïgy proctuction is the-greatest. Und'er ata-

aerobic eond.itionsr there is only a partial oxidation of

the carbohyd.rate substrate to lactic acid in which onfy

about. B/" of tlne available enerry is obtained as compared'

to aeïobic glyeolysis. Tn anoxiar the rate of glycolysis

has to be increased to meet the energy requirements of the

cell. lhe metabolism is increased by gleatel availability

of substrate due to stinulation of the intracellular perLe-

tration of sugaï. Tlhen substrate is oxid.ized aerobicallyt

its supply to the cells can be kept Lower while producing

equal amounts of energy. Particularly skeletal nuscle'

which is at least partially geared to anaerobic metabou-sm

und.er conclitions of high eneïgy requirement, will benefit

from anoxic increased- celIrrlar suga1. penetration.

rhe metabolic poisons ¡ eyanid.e, 2: 4-d.initrophenol

and. salicylatesr which inhibit oxidative phosphorylationt

I
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increase the cellu}ar penetration of glucose and its

analogUes as r.¡e11. Seeause of the analogy of the above

two cond.itions, Randle and Smith (lZ, L5) have suggested

that energy is required to prevent cell-ular sugar pene-

t¡ation under aerobj.cr resting conditions.

lvluscular exercise has also been shown to increase

the cel]ular penetration of sugals (eot¿stein, et al.r 2I,

Hel-mreich and. Cori, 22) in eviscerated n'ephrectomízed and-

d.epancreatectonized. as lvell as ín diabetic anÍmal-s (Ingle,

Nezamis and l{orl-eyr 27, Ingle, Nezarn-is and Rice, 24)'

Since both netabolizahl-e and. non-metabolizable sugars ale

eqìf,a]ly affeeted, the increased penetration cannot be ex-

plained. by an accef erated j.:rtraceth.Ll-ar sugal utilization

(Ingle, êt â1r Z+)" Some v¡orkers have explained. this ex-

ereise effect as a loea} orle¡ caused by 1ocal h¡ryoxia

(ttetmreích and- Cori ¡ 22; Dulin and C}ark, 25). Experinents

v¡j-th the r+orkingr isolated heart preparatíon haver howeverr

shorm thdt v¡ork pelformed rxrd.er aeroblc cond'itions is

also able to increase ce]lrrlar sugal penetration (Neely,

Iiebermeister and. I,Iorgan, 26t Mansford, 27). Also, Gold-

stein, et â1. r (Zf) have conclusively shown that the

i-ntracellular sugal penetration of all resting muscle is

i-ncreased when only the hindlegs of eviscerated', nephrec-

tomized and. paneleatectomized dogs are exereising vely

vigorously. He therefore postulated that a humoral; insulin-

like factor is rel-eased d.uring exercj-se. lhe acceptance

t:.:-t : i.:i

r-.:t
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of this theory has been hindered. by the inabílity to

consistently isolate and show an effect of this systemic

hypoglycemic factor. Gold.stein has recently been able

to induce hypoglycemia in recipient dogsr cross-perfused

rvíth blood or lymph from chronically depancreatectomized",

exercising donor d.ogs (eoldstein, 28). Tt has to be

consid.ered that the effect of this circulating factor

may be nainly a local one; a systenic plasma component

could either bj-nd. or d-estroy the factor. The isolation

of this hypoglycemic factor, v¡ith a much gÏeateÏ potellcy'

has now been accomplished. from exercisÍng dogs, ín which

the plasma protein concentratíon has been drastically re-

duced (Gold.steín, Zg). [hat the j-ncreased. cellular sugar

penetlation in skeletal muscle E vivo is not due to varj--

ations in blood. florv because of the release of vasodilatory

substances has been shorvn in isolated muscJ-e prepalations.

Havivi and. llertheimer (¡O) have isolated a muscle activity

factor (f,f¿¡) from card.j-ac, skel-etal and. smooth muscle'iîhich

j-:rcreases the cel1r1lar penetration of glucose and some of

j.ts analogues in rat hemid.Íaphragns in vitro. This factor

can only be obtained r,¡hen the stimr:lated nuscle ís allorved'

to contract 1n an aerobic incubation medj-r-m (Havivi and

I¡Iertheimer, 3l). Gabel, Bihler and Dresel ßù have d'em-

onstrated the release of a material from kitten hearts

which v¡ere originally perfused with a 95/" O2-5/" C0, gas-

eous mixture" ÍIais material, l,^¡hich has some of the prop-

::::l.il
..::::l
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erties of lfAF, has a positive inotropic effect on j-so-

1ated, failed" kitten atria and al-so increases the cellu-

lar penetration of D-rylose and. 5-0-nethyl-D-glucose in

intact rat hemidiaphragms (¡inter and Dresel, 33).

trredericþson, 3ih-1er and Dresel (Zù have recently sepa-

rated the above mentioned effects. Materi-al released from

both resting and. stimulated phrenic nerve hemidiaphragms

had the eald.ioton-ic effectr while only matelial released

from the stimulated preparation increased cellula¡ sugar

penetration,

tertaj-n a¡rionsr süch as nitrate ions, wi'lJ- in-

efease the force of contraction of stimulated frog skele-

tal muscle. lhese ions seem to sensitize the muscle cell

membrane sínce the rheobase for electrical stimulati-on is

reduced (Chao, 75)" The threshold for eontlaction v¡as not

lov¡ered by the nitrate ions since the increase in the

meehanical eontïaction could be obtaíned by subnaximal

and supramaximal stim¿lation (Kahn and. Sandow, 36). ft

1s u¡likely that the ions j¡rcrease the force of contlac-

tion by aeting díïect1y on the eontractile proteins since

the increased. membrane sensitivity occurs onfy mj-nutes

after exposure to the nitrate j-ons. lhis d-ual acti-on may

be d.ue to an ion effect on. one of the linlcs of excitati-on-

eûntlaction coupling. The actíon potential is not affec-

ted while the latent peliod.r which temporarily represents

at least the initiation of the coupling pl'oc€ssr Ís
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slightlybutpersistentlyshortened'.lheincreasein
sugar pernieabíIity in the stimulated nj-trate-treated- frog

muscles persists fOr Aany houvs and. can be measuÏed r''¡hen

the period of stim¿lation is oveÏ. Tn resting musclet

nitrate íons do not affect the ceIlul-ar penetration of

7-O-nethyl-D-g1u"o""-3g, but when nÍtrate-treated muscles

v¡eïe stimr:-1ated.r the rate of sugal penetration increased

more rapidly and. attained significantly higher values

than r'¡as fou:rd' ín the controls' Hov¡ever¡ at very high

frequencíes (120 shocks per nninute) the add'ition of nitrate

ions had no further effect" Tt r'ras also sholvn that in frog

sartorius the i:rcreased cellui-ar penetration was not re-

lated to the tension developed (Holloszy an¿ llarahara ' 77) '

As no relationship v¡as found- betneen the breakd'or'¡r of high

enelrycompound'sand.cel]-ularsugalpermeabilityand.as

stimr¡lation is lcrorvn to íncrease the cyboplasmic calciu¡n

concentyationr it has been proposed that calci'l''lxt apart

frominitiatingcontraction¡mayalsobeínvolvedinthe
regglation of cell- menbrane pelmeability. supportive

evÍdenee nas obtained by studies of contractures which

havé been shorvn to increase sugaÏ penetration (Holloszy

arrd. Narahara, 3B). In contractuÏes ind'uced by high extra-

cel1u1ar potassir.Ltr , 45ru from t¡e medium v¡ill enter the

muscle in sign:ificant amounts since the tension of the

contracture r\ril]. be maintaíned for longer periods of time

r.¡hen the eafcium concentration in'the ¡oed'ium is i-ncreased



(F¡ank, 79i lorkovic, 40). 
t

In contrast to skeletal muscle, the intracellular

penetration of sugar j-n hearts is related to the amount of

work performed" Neel-y and his associates (Zø, 41) have

demonstrated- in isolated perfused working rat hearts that

the degree of sugal penetration was directly related to the

ventriculal plessure development" This relationship vras

also found i-n langendorff preparations where the pressure-

time lntegral was shown to increase with the perfusj-on

pressuïe. This ínteresting difference may be due to both

funetional and morphological differences of the two types

of muscle" [he fr.¡¡ctional differen'ces are reflected' in

the contraction characteri-stics; myocardlal muscle has

an- appreciab}e resting tension v¡hich may be subject to

self-regul-atory contlolsr its contractil-ity has 7 slow on-

set and tetanus does not occul (3rady, in Page, +2). [he

heart always eontracts as a r.rnit regardless of the load

i.mposed, while in skel-etal musele the amor:nt of work to be

performed deteymines the ntrmber of fíber units which will

partici-pate in the contractiotl. Because of these distinc-

tÍons, Ít is not surprising that the process of excitation-

contlacti-on eoupling differs in the two types of muscle'

c4ltcrt]M AND nXCrr.Alr0&-c0NTR-ACTT0N CoUPIÏNG

[he Ímportance of calcii¡.m i.ons in excitation-

contraction coupling and in the actual contlactile process

is well established for both skeletal and for myocardial

t'1ì::ì:,ì1
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muscle ( Sandow, 43; Nayler , 4ù ' There is also evid'ence

that extracellular ealcium nay be required' in the release

of the neurohumoral transmitter substances, acetylcholine'

noradrenaline and ad.renaline, and the initiation of the

actionpotentialnay'thereforebecalcium-d.epend'ent
(Douglas and. Rubin, 45, Katz and }Iiledi' 46)' In skeletal

musclelcalciumisrequÍred.forthepropagationofthe
aetion potential (¡O:nan and'-Grieve' 4ù and' for the me-

chanical contraction (Frank, 48)' Ringer (+g) showed' that

extracell-ular calcium rvas required for contractlon of heart

mlrscle ancl Mines ( ¡O) d'emonstrated' that this ion was also

neeessaryforthecouplingoftheactionpotentialwith
eontraction" At the tíne of depolarizatjon' membrane per-

meabilíty is altered and. sodir¡m ions enter while potassii'm

'ieins leave the cells' the exchange of calciu¡n ions ís also

ínereased in both types of muscle (Tfinegrad anil Shanes' 51-i

Franlc, 48) " Ðepolari zatíon may increase the size of an

ionicca]-cir¡npoolknowntoparticipateineontraction
(¡ailey and. Dresel , 52). when the ionized calcium concen-

tration in the nyoplasm exceeds threshol¿ (fO-?l't) contrac-

tion v¡ilr occur (cardwe11, |7). The rate of infrux of

calcir¡m in resting eardiac muscle is lower than that found

in skeletal, muscle. S1ectrical stinrrl-ationr on the other

hand, increases the percentage of calcium influx much mole

in cardj-ac than in skeletal' muscle (3íanchi ancl Shanes' 54;

Winegrad. a¡rd Shanesr 5L; Tranger and Brady, 55)' It has

ì...ìt:.
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been shovm in vitro that calcium is also released from the

sarcoplasmic retÍculum by stinrrlatÍon (lee, 56) ' It Ís

not known if the calciun ions which enter cel1s during de-

polanization are directly invol-ved in contraction or if

they¡ in turnr release intracelh:-lar calcium fron the sarco-

plasrnic reticulum (Nayler , 57).

lhecoup}ingprocesshasbeenextensivelyinve"t+.

gated in frog skeletal muscle and is sunmaÏized by Page (42) '

upon excÍ-tation, the aetion potential is generated' along

the sarcolenma a¡rü is tra¡rsni-tted to the interior of the

eel1 along the transverse l-tubules which lie at ríght

angles to the ceIl membrane of rvlr-ich they are extensions'

The T-tub¿les lie in close proximity to the calcium storage

depots of the longitudinal sarcoplasmic retj-eqlum (Costantint

Fyanzini-Armstrong and. Podolsky, 58) and calei'm release is

presumablytriggeredbythee].ectricalsignal.lheincreased"

cytoplasmic calcium concentyation will then initiate the

interaction between the contractile proteins. rn skeletal

muscle, these calcium d.epots are onfy for:nd' in the cytoplasm

alongside the transverse tubules and- calcium can only be

released. during the inward. spread of the action potential'

However, in n¿mma}iân heart musc}e the morphological spe-

cializations of the sarcoplasmic reticul-um corfesponding to

the calcium stores are a].so found. alongsid.e the sarcolemma

(lage, 59, 60) and' could concelvably be affected by the

direct depolarizatíon of the sarcoleülnao

lii-{'ï.-ilY.*Ì.:íiiËli.f¡d
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Huxley and Taylor (or) could. induce local con-

tractÍons in skeletal- muscle nyofibrils by depolarizíng

the suïface membrane only neal the openi-ng of the trans-

verse tubul-es. In trabecular muscle, Ul.ltter (eù hras

lmable to ïepeat the above experiments; only wid-espread

contractions could. be Índuced. It has been suggested

(page, +2) that in heart muscle membrane depolarízation

can release calcium fron the storage sites und'erneath the

sarcolenma.

Three kinetic compartments have been d'emonstrated

by vrashout stud-Íes both in skeletal and. myocard-ial muscle,

an ultexchangeable fraction, a slowJ-y exehangeable fraction

and a rapiùLy exchangeable fractíon (Winegrad' and Shanesr

5I; langer and Brady, 55). lhe half-lífe of the rapidly

exchangeable fraction is very similar in both types of

muscle but the half-life of the slov,rly exchangeable fraction

ís much longer in skeletal- than in royocardial muscLe.

lhe above differences in calcíum pools and' com-

partments betv¡een skeletal and card.iac muscle nay be

responsible for the dissinilar effect caused by h¡oyk on

the intracellular penetration of sugal j-n the two types

of muscle,

OardÍac glycosid'es eonsist of the

cally aetive aglycone or genin to rrrhich from

sugaï molecuJ-es are attached- t¡hich probably

pharmacologi-

one to four

increase the

[.:; : 
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watersolubility of the drug. the aglycon'e ll'ucleus con-

sists of a cyclopentaperhydrophenanthvene structure with

a fj-ve oï six menbered lactone ring joined to c-17.

Aldehyd-e, methyl and. hyd.roxyl gïoups are attached to the 
1,,1;,,,:

nucleus in positions characteristic for specific aglycones'

[he drugs are therapeutically emp]-oyed- in the treatment of

congestive heaït failure because of their abÍIity to in- 
,,..,.,:,

erease the strength of contïactj-on of the heart. they also 
l,','.,',,

i modify j-ntracellular sugal penetration and have been w'ide1y

u$ed to study transport systems because of their ability

i to inhibit th.e sodiurx pulnp in a vaÏiety of tíssues (Schatz-

; nan11 , 63; Schat zlîa!ßr and -Achermann, 64; Glynn ' 65;

Matchett and. Johnsonr 66; Caldrvell and Ke¡mes¡ 67:,

Weatheral-l, 58).

The ceIlular mechanism for the card-iotonic action

of this gïoup of drugs has so far not been explained; be-

eatrse of the many cellular actions of the glycosides a

cause-effect relationship has been difficult to Þepalate'

Sanyal and Saund.ers (Ag) postulated that cardiac glycosides

oÌ:ly affect contracting heart muscle and- I{oran (?0, ?1) has

provid.ed evidence for a eontraction-clependent rather than

a 'time-depend.ent positive inotropic effect of these d'rugs'

In isolated. rabbit left atriar a corlelation was found be-

tv¡een the posÍtive inotropic effeet of ouabain and the

numbel of contractions at dj-fferent frequencies of stiroula-

tion, Víncenzi (lù has demonstrated. that in guinea pig

l.t.;:
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left atria, the increased force of contraction caused by

ouabain is time-depend.ent at low stimulating frequencies

but beat-dependent at h:igher frequencies. His findings

are supported by the work of Syrne and Dresel (lZ) rvho

shov¡ed. a positive inotropie response when quiescent rabbít

atria, exposed. for a certain period. to ouabain, were stinu-

lated after the drug had ìeen washed off. Ih:is effect was

not only temperature-depend.ent but also showed a linear re-

lationship with the calcium concentration in the medíum'

Glueose is required as substrate for the myocarclial response

to glycosides as has been shown for rat ventricular strips

(3erman, Masuoka and Saunders, 7+) as wel]. as for rabbit

atria (¡aitey and Dresel , 75). This carbohydrate substrate

. nay have a metabolic roler although other substrates aIe

ineffective in sustaining eontraction ín the pI'esence of

cardiac glYcosid-es.

Much confusion exísts about the relati-onship be-

tween the effect of cardiac glycosides on oxygen consulnption

and intermediary metabolism, and the positive inotroplc

effect of these d.rugs. Wollenberger Qø) in an attempt

to separate the metabolic fro¡n the eardiotonic effects' had'

used non-contracting¡ respiritg, cardiac slices. Án increase

in oxygen consumption cor¡lc1. be demonstrated' after the ad-

ditionofdigitalisatconcentratj.onsaslowas
2 and 5 x lg-?M. fhe work of lee, Yu and Bernstein Ol)

also índ-icates that the metabolic anil cardiotonic effects

t;::,:;::
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of the digitalis glycosid.es aÏe independent. 0n the basis

of their stud.ies of the effects of therapeutie concentrations

of d.igoxin (0.065 rr8./kg.) ott internediary netabolism in dog

hearts ig vivo, Kien and sherrod (ze¡ have suggested that

the maj-n effect of the drug is on glucose metabolism since

these effects could. occur in the absence of any cardiodynamic

changes, lhis concentration of ùigoxin also increased the

celI'.lar penetration of garactose which is not appreciably

netabolized (Kien, Gonol1 and Sherrod, 79). the glycosid'e

accelerated glucose metaboLisn which was indicateÔ by an

increased. rate of turnover of the j-ntermediates of the g1y-

colytic and tricarboxylic acid. cycles. Kien anil' his

associates have therefore postqlated that the ruetabolic

changes induced by the glycoside aIe a necessaly prerequi-

site for theÍr positive inotropic respon'se. Howevelr since

the myocardial tnro, poor remained the samer there was only

a shift in the type of substrate oxid.:ized. No evidence

exists that eneïgy prod-uction in failing hea¡ts is d'ifferent

from normal ones and the extraction of substrates by these

hearts is sinilar (B1ain, et â1r BO)' Krej'sberg a¡rd

lrlj.llianson (BI) have poi-nted out tbat glucoser €v€r ín the

pïesence of insulinr contributes maximally less than 60/" to

the total enerry supply of isolated perfused rat hearts and

that endogenous substrates such as lipids are the main

energy source. In working and non-working rat heartst

Neelye et a1.r (26, 41) have shown that glucose and gJ-ycogen

t¿..¿. #-<r.:24:j
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are important as substrates only when the vent¡icular

pressuïe-d.evelopment is high. It 1s doubtful- whether

the metabolic effect of the cardlac glycosides is ind'eed

a prjJnaïy one. sínce j-t j-s now known that the glycosídes

have simílar effects on contractility in normal and fail-

ing hearts (31oomfÍe1d, et al.'r 82) the inability to

d.etect these changes may have been due to the cardio-

vascul-ar parameters recorded.

In their own studies on the isolated perfused

rat heart, Kreisberg and. ïfilliamsor, (gf ) have shown that

with concentratíons of ouabain, wbich are lcrown to give a

positive lnotropic Iesponser the cellutar penetration of

glucose, its metabolism and respiration a¡e all lncreased' '

Howeverr the slow rate of glycogen turnovel is not affected'

by the drug. the same effects on earbohydrate metabolism

cor¡ld be obtained by increasing the calcium coneentration

of the perfusate while the additÍon of ouabaÍn to this

nedír¡n d.id not have any further effects. when the perfu-

sate calciurn concentratíon was f ed'uced the effects of

ouabain coulcl no longer be obsexved. [he authors there-

fore postr.il-ated that the primary action of cardiac glyco-

sides is not on carbohyd.rate metabolisn but on calciwt

transport.
Althoughcardiacglycosidesdonothaveany

cardíotonj-c effects on skeletal muscler lnterestj-ng meta-

bolic cha¡ges¡ V€r$ different fron those in heart muscler

ri.:il:j':jnJ.
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havebeencleuonstrated.tlj-ththesedrugs.Theglycosid.es

have the abiLity to inhibit the sodium pump which is in-

volved in the maintenance of ionic gradients acÏoss the

aeI} membrane (ivtatchett and' Johnson, 66)' Clausen (gi)

demonstrated. that inhibition of the eation pump by ouabain

in rat and. mouse diaphragms in the presence of glucose will-

d.ecrease Lactate production and. increase glycogenesis'

lhe reciprocal relationship between the fraction of glu-

cose being d.eposited as glycogen and. the fraction r¡nder-

going anaerobic glyeolysis was shovrn to be depend'ent upon

the external sodir¡¡o concentratíon' Since the same results

could. be obtaÍned by the use of a potassíum-free incubation

medium, which also Ínhibíts the sodium-potassÍum punpt it

was suggested that the observed. metabolic effects I¡¡eIe

secondary to this inhibition (clausen, g4). cl-ausen, how-

ever, failed to show an increase in the cel1ular penetration

of glucose rvith ouabain.

Bypreincubatíngintactrathemidiaphragusrvith

tbe desired concentration of glycoside as well as 10 nl{

glucose, 3íh1er (85) has been able to affeet the cellular

penetration of a nirmber of non-metaboli zable sugars' The

action of the cardiac glycosides was shown to be a biphasic

one,loweoncentrationsofthedrugdecreasedpenetratíon
while high concentrations increased this process; this

could. be eorrelated with an increase ancl' decrease in cat-

ion transport respectively. The required preincubation of

l,'
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the tj.ssue with the glycosid.e and a substrate suggests

that transport or binding of the drug is necessary for

its action.
Ho and- his associates (¡to and Jeantenaud' 86'

Ho, et al.r 87) have demonstrated that car¿j-ac glycosid'es

exert metabotic effects in adipose ce1ls. fn addition to

the alread.y d.iscussed metabolic actionso ouabaj'n has been

shown to oppose the lipolytic and' the glyeogenolytic

effeets of adrenalinein rat diaphragn and epididymal fat

pad as well as in the in vivo ¿og preparation (Trinevt

Kypson an¿ lTahas, 88, 89; Ky¡rsonl lyiner an¿ Nahasr 90).

Triner, Killian and Nahas (gf) have j-nc¡icated that the

hypoglycemj-c effect of ouabain Ís insulin-med'iated.

i.. i:r i
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Isolated rabbit hearts were perfused through the

coronary circulation in a retrograde fashion. after a

period of preperfusion (washout) a perfusate containíng

3-arabinose and inulin was recírculated through the system'

Drring perfusion the hearts were stinulated at two differ-

ent frequencies oI were made quiescent. Quabain was ad'd'ed'

to tbe pleperfusion ancl the perfusion med'ia ín some exper-

i.ruents, At the end. of perfusi-on the ventricular tissue and

the perfusate wele analyzed for tr-arabinose and inulin con-

tent and the percentage of cel1u1ar sugal penetration

determined.

PERtr'U SI ON .APPAR.A TUTS

Retrograde perfusion was carlied out in a modif-

ied langendorff appaxatus in rvhÍch the cannula was connected'

by means of a three-vray valve, to separate flow-through pre-

perfusion and recj-rculating perfusion units. Figure I shows

a schematlc diagran of the peÏfusion appalatus. an open

perfl¡sÍon technique 1,Ìas used and the media flowed through

the heart by means of gravity from reservoirs set at 70 cm

water pïessure. lhis pressltrer which was equal in both the

preperfusion and the perfusion r¡nitsr llâs increased slightly

for large hearts and d.ecreased for the sma1l ones" lhe ef-

fluent from the heart chamber was either discarded ( tpre-

perfusionr) or returned to the reseïvoi.r by a punp (tperfusiont)'

The eannul-a, from which the hearts were suspended-, consj-sted

of a glass T-tube (outer diameter 6 ¡nn) of which one of the

l',:r
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PERFUSION UNIT PREPERFUSION UNIT

ti.?:+¡ t;iì

STIMUTAÏOR

Flgure I. Schenatlc diagran of the perfuslon apparatus.
See text for exp1anatlon. iì...:,ìl
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straight ends was fixeil through a rubber stopper whích

closed. off the heart chamber. The tip of this straight

end was gror,md down slightly and. shortened to prevent

excessi-ve stretch of the aorta and damage to the tricuspid

valve. The opposite straight outlet was con¡rected to a

snall syringe which served as an auxillary bubble co11ec-

tor, sometimes required when switchin8 fI'on the preperfusion

to the perfusion mecium. The crosspiece of the T-tube was

connected to the three-way va1ve. The double-vralled

cyl-ind.rical heart chanber (made of acrylic plasti-c) could

be pivoted away to allow the hearts to be cannulated; its

conical bottom facilitated the outflow of the perfusion

mediurn.

ÍIhe reservoir of the preperfusion unit consisted

of a large container from which the medium flowed through

a cond.ensor and a jacketed bubble trap to the heart. In

the experiments with the cardiac glycoside, two dÍfferent

preperfusion media we1le used and the large reservoir $¡as

replaced by an easily interchangeable glass cylincler which

contained a smaller volume of nedir-¡m, maintained at the

same hydrostatic pressure. Ihis facilitated the exchange

of these two preperfusion media. the perfusíon lxtit was

made to recj-rculate 50-60 n-l of roedium whi-ch contained' the

sugar and the extracell¡lar matker. ft cOntained an outlet

betr¿een the condensor and. the bubble trap to collect per-

fusate samples, I pump served to return the effluent from

i-:
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the heart to the elevated ïeservoil (Peristaltic-action

punp, .Aminco; Masterflex tubing pump, cole-Palmer ) .

Polyvinyl plastic tubing was used wherever possible in

the perfusion apparatus. lhe tempelature of the heart

chamber, bubble traps and condensors was kept constant

at 1,OoC by means of a cireul-atitg, thermostatically con-

trolled. watelbath. The two media were oxygenated' with

an 0,zCO, ç95/"25/") gas mixture' equílíbrated' lvith water

at ¡oom temperature during the experiments. The gas mix-

ture was expelled through polyethylene gas dispersion

tubes (1,abpor), plaeed in the reservoirs so that as large

a fluid. volume as possible was exposed"

EERFUSIo\ llmrÁ

The normal perfusion medium was Krebs bicarbon-

ate buffer (Krebs and Henseleit t 92) at pH'1.4t which

contained or:ly one half of the normal concentration of

ionized calcÍuût (2"5 mxq.ca2*/t). [he final concentration

of the salts (in mlt) vras as fol]-ows: NaCt' 118'6;

NalICO, ¡ 24"7 ; Kcl , 4. B ; MgSO 4r J- .2, KII2P04' 1.2 and

ÇaöLy !.25* ÍIWO Other media l^tele used in the perfusionsr

one contaÍning I .25 rrÏq.Caz+/t, the other 0.625 mIq. Caz+/I'

These will be referred to as balf calcium and low calcium

buffer respectively" Reagent grade chemieals wele used

for the solutions. stock solutions were prepared as sug-

gested. by DeT,uca and Cohen (gl) " fhe NaHCo, stock solution,

which was stored. in the coldr was equilibrated with
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rÁ3rJE I CHA/iICâIS .AND THSTR SOURCE OF ST]PPIY

li.,j1+/-'il*'.1

l-arabinose

Sodíum pyruvate

Ð-glueose

Ouabain

Inu]-in

Insulin
ÐTÁ-Ca
( ethyl enedinitrí1o ) tetra-
acetlc acid dicalcit¡-u. sal-t

Mar:¡r Research I¡ab. Jnc.

Signa Chenical Co.

Fisher Scientific Co.

Nutritional Sioehemicals CorP.

Mann Research lab. Inc.

Connaught MedÍca1 Research lab"

Eastman Organic Chemicals
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0r:c0 r(ol/"t>/") for several hours to prevent the formation

of Ínsoluble calcium salts (young ' 
gù ' Fresh buffer sol-

ution was made daily. sodium pyruvate vras ad'ded to the

preperfusion medium to a final concentratj-on of 4 nìM in

the control- experiments. This substrate served as a nutri-

ent to prevent the d.eterioratj-on of the mechanical- function

of the heart with Íts subsequent increase ín j-ntracelllllar

sugar penetration (Zac;¡ayia¡., 95). The pyruvate was Ie-

placedby].on},IofD-gJ.ucosewhenouabainwaspresentin

this nedium; this sugar is necessary for the ¡oaintenance

of contractility of the heart in the plesence of cardiac

glycosides (¡aitey and. Drese]r?5) and al-so is required for

the action of these drugs on sugar penetration (3ihler' 85)'

The final- concentration of ouabain in the preperfusion and

perfusi-on media was 5 x 10-7 glnL (r j-notropicr concentration)

or 0.9-1'0x10-6 g/nL (ttoxict concentration)' lhe stock

solution of ouabain dissolved in distilted' v¡ater to 1 ng/ßI

was kept in the refrigerator and was replaced evely fOUr

v¡eeks. lhe perfusion medi,m contalned 15 rnlv1 of ¡(+)arabinose,

the non-netabolizable test sugaI, 4 mlI of sodiun pyruvate

(¡otn in the presence and in the absence of ouabain) t

t/"$/v)pyrogen-freeinulinservingastheextracellular
narker and. O 5 eI{ EDIA-Ca to improve the stability of the

hearts, possibly by chelation of heavy.metals present in

the reagent chemicals (Neely, €t al'r 41)' In a few pre-

limlnary er¡leriments¡ insulin at a final concentration of

,''.:'.''
.r:.
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I n-u/nl was used.

STÏ{IIIATION

.AGrassnod.e].sD5stinrrlatorwasusedtoinduce

contractlon. Manmalian heart cl1p el-ectrodes (C'tr'' Palmert

Trtd. ) were attached to the atria and the hearts were stj-nu-

lated'v¡ithasupra]naximal'squarewavepulse.llhestimulus
hadadurationof].Omsecand.thevoltagewasadjustedto
I.5-2 times threshold. During the 10 nrinutes of preperfusion'

the hearts were stinr¡lated at 120 beats/min. Hearts whj'ch

v¡ere ma<le qulescent were stinulated at the same frequency

for the first 20 minutes of preperfusion, after which the

heartblockwasind'uced'.Duringperfusion,stimu]ationwas
carried out at either 18O or 240 beats/min' Since at high

frequencies of stinulation Áv-nodal blocks often oceurred'

the frequency of contraction of those 
'hearts was carefully

inspected during the coÌrÏse of an e)q)eriment'

TNDUCTIOI{ OF HEART BIOCK

Ihe technique of Pruett and \'Ioods (ge) and Mac-

Ðonalcl (gz) to obtain complete heart block in dogs was

nodifiedtofacilitatethísprocedureintheisolated
beartoftherabbit..After20¡ninutesofpreperfusion¡
the stinulatoï 1.¡as turned off and the electrodes ¡emovecl

from the atria. The right atrial chamber was exposed by

anincisionstartedattbetipoftheatriunandextended
along i-ts posterior ed'ge' The flow of preperfusate was

stopped.andthefluidremainj-ngintheatria].chamber

ji.
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d.rawn off with filter paper. The fine tip of a preheated'

sold.ering-gun (Simpson-Searsr 240/lZ> r'¡atts) was then ap-

plÍed to the aïea of the av-node at the center of the base

of the septal cusp, distal to the ostium of the coronally

sinus. The Brxrdle of His rvhi-ch v¡inds arou¡rd' the med'ia1

half of the base of this cusp al-so was destroyed. To

prevent acciclental d-amage to the septum, the areas of

the conducting system were only J-ightly burned, which

sometines necessÍtated a seeond applicatlon of heat.

ÐGERII'1ffi\TT.AI ?ROIEIURE

Healthy mal-e and- f emale rabbits (1' 5-4'5 kg) of

mixed. breedsr kept on a stock laboratory d'iett vüere used'

in the ex¡leriments, The animals v¡ete fasted- overnight

before being sacrificed. rn a few experiments this was

not done but no d.ifferences v\teÏe noted' in the extracellul-ar

space or in the intracellular penetrati-on of l-arabinose

in hearts of animals v¡hich were fasted' or those which had

free access to food, The animars were killed by a blov¡ on

the head and bled for a few seconds; the chest was opened

by a longitud.inal cutr starting in the abdomen to prevent

accidental danage to the heart. The rib ca8e rvas pulled

away, the heart was quiehly removed. by severing the d'istal

vessels and immediatery placed. into co1d. isotonic saline

(4oC). Contractions generally stopped within a fev¡ seconds'

Áfter the heart was chilled, the aorta was clamped to two

snall hemostats and could easily be slipped over the grooved

l":':+#rY:Y;1
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cannula of the perfusion apparatus. Stimul-ation and

prepeïfusion vrith the v¡arm mediun l're¡e started immedíately

a¡rd. all visible b100d was removed. rvith the first few milli-

l1ters of mecl.igm. .411 expeliments were caÏIied out at SOoC

to d.ecrease the occuïrence of ventrj-cr:lar ectopic foci in

the quiescetLt hearts. Any extraneous tissue left on the

heart was then removed and the heart chamber swung into

p1ace. An important requi-rement for successfir] liquid

perfusion is to rapidly slow the nretabolic proeesses of

the excised heart So as to prevent clauage'due to anoxia'

[he heart shoulC. be placed in the cold' isotonic sali'ne

within JO seconds after death of tire animalt the actual

tine of can:rulation then becomes of second.ary importalLce"

Preperfusionservedtoequi1ibratethehearttothe]owered.
temperatureand.tov¡ashoutend.ogenoussubstances.The

1engthofthepeIiod.ofprepeIfusionhastobese1ected.
eareflr.ll-y. 3i¡1er, êt â1o r ( ¡) artd. Zaehariah (g¡) have 

l

shov,n that the duration of the preperfusj-on peliod' influ-

eïLces the celluLaï sugar penetration in rabbit and 1at

hearts respectively; lvhen preperfusion is started-r âfI

initial fall in sugar penetration has been shown and' is

related to the v¡ashout of end"ogenous insu1in (Zachariay-, 95).

The washout of other substances such as adrenalineand Gold_ ffii

steinrs thypoglycemict factor (Zf) also may have contributed

to the íruitia] d.ecrease in cellular penetration'' 'A pre-
:.

pelfusj.on peliod. of 50 minutes rvas foi.rnd' to be sufficient :
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to wash out endogenous substances and. the intracellular

penetïation of sugar \{as stable for the following 60 to

?5 minutes (za6,.ayia;,^, 95). lhe addition of npr-A-ca will

furtherhaveinproved.thestabilityofthepyepalatj-on
(Neely, et a1. r 41) . '

Secauseofthepostulatedfrequencydepend.ence

of the action of ouabainr âs discussed in the introd'uction'

the hearts were stimr.rlated during the preperfusion period.

Glucose was ad.d.ed to the preperfusion med-ium in the ouabain

experiments si:lce it had been shol'¡n that this substrate

l^¡as reqrrired- for the naintenance of contractility in the

presence of cardiac glycosides (¡ail.ey and Dresel , 75) a=

well as for the action of the drugs on intracellular sugar

penetration (gi¡tero 85)" Control hearts, where the glyco-

sid.e was not present in the preperfusion medium, $¡ere also

stimrlated to eliminate variations due to different heart

rates" The chosen stimulation frequency of 120 beats/nin

was an approximate average of the spontaneous rate of the

isolated. hearts ø

Thepreperfusionproced.urewasvariedaceording

to the type of experiment performed (la¡re II). In the

contyol experimentsr the h.earts v¡ere preperfirsed as de:' 
..

scri-bed above; vrhen tbe hearts were made quiescent¡ the

period.ofstinrrlationwasdecreasedto20minutes.The
âv-node and BunùLe of His were then destroyed and' preper-

fusion eontinuecl for a further ten minutes rvithout stimu-
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Lation. In the ouabain expelimentsr the stimulated' hearts

weïe preperfused with a medium which contained the same

concentration of ouabain as was used during the actual

perfusion. Horvever, lo mM glucose lfas substituted fOr the

sodium pyïuvate. This was followecl by a further washout

period. foï ten minutes. In the quiescent hearts treated'

urÍth or¡abain the same plocedule was follor+ed' except that

after the initial pleperfusion with the ouabain-containing

buffer, the heart was made quiescent. lllith the above p¡o-

eedures, consistency ín the frequency of contlaction, in

the erposu.ïe to ouabain and. j:r the length of the rn¡ashout

period. under different conditions \^Ias maintained-.

l{hen switching to the perfusion mediun, which

eCIntained the sugar a¡d the extracell¿lar malkellr the fir.st

15*20 aI of mediun passing through the heart were discarded'

to prevent dilution of the reci¡cr.rlatlng perfusaie ny pre-

perfusate remai-n-ing i:a the system and in the colonary cir-

eulation. Ðuring peïfusion the hearts wele either left

quiescent oï weïe stÍm¿lated at 180 oï 24O beats/min' The

period. of perfusion was 10 mins. fhis time was of Î€c€s-

sity a compronÍse: v¡ith short perfusion timesr cellular

penetration would. be too snaLl to d-etect differences due

to changes in experinental conditionsi ruith long perfusion

times, d.ifferences again would. be d'ifficult to d'etect since

a state cl-ose to equilibriun woqld' be reached' under all con-

d.itions.
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lheperfusatetemperature$¡aschec}ted'five

minutes afteï peïfusion v¡as stalted. .411 expeliments

ll¡ere d.one aerobically. The rate of florv u¡as measured

attheend.oftheperfusionperiod.bycollectingthe
coïonaïy effluent from the outlet of the heart chamber

in a graduated cylinder; it is expressed as ril/min.

Therateofflowlperfirsionpressureand'thegene1:al
appearallce of the hearts weÏe carefully observed; all

l¡nsati-sfactory hearts were exclud'ed''

PRM¿zuTTOì.T OF SAT{PIES

.Attheendoftheperfusionperiodltheheart
was removed. from the cannula. The heart was cut trans:-

versely at the level of the circr¡.mflex artery and the

ventrieula¡ tissue divid.ed into tr.ro parts and lightly

blotted on hardened filter paper (Whatman, No. 50),

weighed and stored in the deep fteeze. -A perfusate sample

was collected in a plastic test tube and' also stored ín

thed'eepfreeze.Onetissuesanplev¡asdriedtoconstant
weight at BOoC rmd.er vacuun for the determination of total

tissue water. The other tissue sample was partly thav¡ed'

at room temperature and. finely ninced with seissors' This

mince was transferred. to conical glass eentrifuge tubes

and. extracted. in boiling water for ten minutes. after cool-

irg, the extract r^¡as deprotel nizeù v¡Íth ¡a( ou ) ,-znso n

(Sonogyi, 98), diluted to a specific known volume and" cen-

trífuged. suitable dilutions wele made of the supernatant

i:::' ;rj
fir::1!.Ì
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for the separate d.eter¡ninations of l-arabinose and' inulin'

Samples of the perfusate wele also d-eproteinized rvith the

bayitlü'-zinc method anrL diluted for analysis. Íhe prepared'

samples weïe coveïed with Parafilm and' kept ovel11ight in

the cold before anal.ysi's v¡as made'

The analysis rvas earried. out with a Technicon

Autoanalyzer for which the resorcinol method' for inulin

(noe, Epstej-n and. Gold.stej-n, 99) and the bromoaniline

method for l-arabinose (noe and. Ricer 100) v¡eÏe adapted.

a series of known standard.s v¡as analyzed v¡ith each group

of satples. Ïrith the above chemical d'eterminations I âs

opposed" to a radioactivity assayr å collection has to be

made for tissue blanks (Bihler, et a1.¡ 5). 'A nr'mber of

heartswere peffused routinel-y but wj-thout l-arabinose and

inulin in the peïfusion medir¡n. chemical analysis was then

perfoïned and- an average tissue blank for the two substances

cl.etermined.

CAICIII,STTONS

The results are expÏessed as pelcentage penetra-

tion of sugaï into the intracellular wateÏ, vrhich ind'icates

thefraction(inpercent)oftheintracellirlarl,vaterrthich
is equilibrated vlith the sugar in the perfusate. The ex-

t¡acelIl¡lar space and total tissue water wele determined'

individ.ually for each heart to elininate variations due to

tissue hand.l-ing and blotting. The distribution of inulin

in the tissue rvater is an estimate of the extracellrrlav

i':;:ia;::

i:,r':., :

itt,
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spacesincethislargeSubstan'ceisknownnottopass
ínto the ce].ls. The extracellrrlar space can be calcu-

lated. by the ratio, of the concentration of inr¡l-in in the

perfusate to that of the concentration in the tissue'

The collcentrati.on of inulin i-n the tissue r'¡as corlected'

for dry weight and foy the predetermined tissue blank'

for.¡nd to be L7l ! Z7 uen/rîI tissue water' The total

sugar space, the volwte of the total tissue water equili-

brated with the sugaÏt \^Ias calculated in the same way'

Thetj.ssueblankforl-ayabinosewasfound'tobe
Il2! L6 uSÐ/nI tissue water" Ìdhen the total sugar space

isgreatertharrtheextrace].].u].arspace,intracellular
penetration of sugaï will have occurred. fhe intracelli:-lar

water, frrlly equilibrated w'ith the perfusate sugal eoncen-

tration'expÍessedasapelcentageoftotaltissuewater'
can be determined. by subtracting the extracellular spaee

fro¡o the total sugal spacec The percentage of penetration

is 100 x the ratio of the fully equilibrated intracellular

tissue water to the total intracellular tissue rvater' The

following aïe the fo¡nrlLae used'¡

F;'.-:'.+1

i:1":

i;i

Inulin space
G;îrä"ãir*ru" space)

lotal. sugâr sp?ce
(virtual sPace)

f" penetYation
(intrqcellular sugar
space /

Inu-lin/g. tlssue x y'o wateY
.ir *i ccrro X 100-

Sugarr/g. tissue x y'o ttatet
1¡ *i acrrra X 100
¿¡r v¿u':J4v t : ¡

æ-æ/ñ-; Perfusate

Total- sugar space - Inu1in
= SÐace- , xl00

GTnulin spaee)
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coNDIlrONS 0F PXRFUETSN

The stability of the isolated hearts was greatly

improved by the addition of sodium pyruvate to the perfu-

singmedia. This substrate prevents the deterioration of

the mechanical function of the heart and the subsequent

increase in cellufar sugar penetrati-on (Zachaxiah, 95) '

lhe force of contraction, heart rate and flow are not af-

fected by the addition of pyruvate (Bihler, et a1. I 5).

ÐlA-Ca added to the perfusate also ímproved the stability

of the preparations (Nee1y, et al.r 41).

lhe technique used for the induction of heart

block proved to be quite successful in making the hearts

completely quiescent. Howevelr i-n some hearts it was not

possÍble to produce conplete atrioventricular dissociation'

fn such hearts, the beats weïe cor,¡nted' at 5, 15 and 28 nin-

utes after perfusj-on was started and if the average ex-

ceedecl 50 beats per minute, the experiment was excluded

from consideration. No difference was seen' in sugar pene-

tration between hearts which vtere cornpletely qui'escent

during the entÍre perfusion period and' those which were

beating at rates up to 50 beats per minute'

lhe si.ze of the hearts, the sex of the rabbit

fron which the hearts were obtai-ned, or overnight fasting

of the animals before use did not affect the penetration

of J¡*arabinose either in the experimental series oI in the

d.etermination of the blank values for l-arabinose and

inuli-n"
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In preli-minary experiments the fr.¡nctional state

of the isolated hearts was determined by their physiolog-

ical respou.se to ins'lin. The addition of 1 n-u/nt of

insulin to the perfusion medium, nearly doubled the percent- 
,.j,::::;:

age of sugar penetration j-n five spontaneously beatÍng r':":':"i

hearts to 72.I ! 2.6y'o as compared to their controls'

Inte¡estingly, the same increase in sugar penetrati-on to

72.2 ! 7.4y'" was found when five quiescent hearts v'¡ere per- i't't,

fused lvith the sane concentration of ins*lin in the perfu- 
tl'

i;,;.', ,,..

sate. llhe physiological competence of the preparation was i:"i'.i:::

thus established. since the percentage of sugar penetration

of the controls as well as those obtained with insulin coû-

pared favourably to that found. by other workers for the

isolated rabbit heart (3ihl-er, et al' I 5) ' the perfusion

technique tras judged to be satisfactoty'

xxPxßrMn{rs 
ì

Threeseriesofexperimentswerecond.ucted.In.
the first, sugar penetration was determined" in three groups 

r.

of hearts beating at different frequencies' gne group of ¡'':t'i

hearts was made quiescent by the destruction of the 'AV-node .l=

and the 3undle of His uhile the other two groups wele stin-

ulatecl at either 180 or 240 beat s/min' Secause of the

postulatedinvolvementofcalcir¡minsugarpenetrationandi..''ì f i"¡¡

the well known role of calci-un i-ons in cardiac contraction

each group in tu¡n includ.ed hearts perfused with no¡mal- cal--

ci-um,halfca]-ciumand]-owcalciunbuffers.Inthesecond'
r::::i:
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series of experlments, the effect of ouabain on the intra-

ce11ular penetratiOn of sugar was determined in the three

frequency gïoups. ouabain was added to both the preper-

fusion and the perfusion media as outlined in the Methods

section. -Again perfusions h,ere carried out with the three

d.ifferent calcir.m buffers. The concentration of ouabain

( ¡ * 1O-7 glûf) has been shown to give a posÍtive inotropic

response in isolated rabbit atria (¡aitey and Dresel, 75;

Byrne and Dresel , 73). This concentvation of ouabain also

Ínereased the penetration of sugar under appropriate experi-

mental conditions" a 10wer concentration of ouabai-n

(Z * 1O-7 g/Tù) was for¡-ltd to be insufficient to obtain

reliabfe results" rn the third seriesr the effect of toxic

eoncentrations of ouabain (0.9-1.Ox1O-6 {n) was determined

on a few hearts, these concentrations always l¡educed con-

tracture at the conclusion of the perfusíon period. Perfu-

sions were only carrieci out with the normal calcir'rm buffer'

M1r
Ás shown in Íable III, the vate of flovrr al-though

higrrly variable between individual experiments I showed no

differences between hearts which v¡eTe quiescent and those

which l,¡ere stinulated at a given frequency whether with or

without ouabain. However, the addition of ouabain d'ecreased

the flow from 22/" to Z9/" ín a]'L three groups of hearts'

This difference v¡as statistically signj-ficant. Ihe toxic

eoncentrations of the cardiac glycoside always inducecl

i-:ìi-:
;
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contractllre at the conclusi-on of the perfusion period.

Hor¡¡ever, flow up to the time of contractuTe appeared to

be comparable with that found. i-n hearts perfused with the

lnotropic concentration of ouabain.

pxTRACffiITJ!"An SPÁCE

îhe extracell-ular spaces obtained' r.¡nd-er the

d.ifferent experimental conditions are shown in [able IV.

In the control experimentsl the extracell¿lar space of

the quiescent hearts was somevrhat larger than of those

stj-nulated at 1B0,beats/nin or at 24O beats/mi-n. With

inotropic eoneentrations of ouabain the extracellular

space of the quiescent hearts was also larger than those

of the stlmulated hearts. With toxic concentrations of

ouabain, the extracellul-ar spaces were reducedt probably

because of the induced contractules. It shoulilr hovrevert

be understood that the appalent extracelluLar space is an'

opelational valuer in part reflecting variations ín blot-

ting procedure. It was determined. individually for each

heart and used in the calculation of the percentage of

intracellular sugar penetratiotl.

SUGAR PH{ETRATION- TN CONTROI TXPTBIM-M{TS

The results of the control experinents are

sunmarized. in Îab1€ V" the cellular penetration of

tr-arabinose in hearts perfused with normal calcir.¡m buffer

showed an increase rougitly para1le1 to the frequency of

contractiotl. lhe low percentage of sugar penetration in

l:i1.8{,::!.-.:;4:t

,:: :
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quiescent hearts, 33.6 ! 7.5y'o increased to 79.+ ! 5'Z/" Ln

hearts stimuLated at 180 beats/nin and' this was further

increased to 57.+! 5.8y'o when the frequency of stimulation

was raised to 24O beats/min' 'Although the lncrease in

sugar penetration between quiescent hearts and those stim-

glated at 180 beats/n::in was snall, the great increase found

Ín hearts stimulated at 24O beats/min seemed to ind'icate a

beat-dependency. sugar penetration in hearts perfused v¿ith

half calcium buffer again showed a sinilar relationship be-

tween penetration and the frequency of contractj-on when the

frequency was raised fron l-BO to 24O beats/min' The effect

ofhalvingthecalciumconcentÏationofthepelfusatewas
to increase penetïation in both the quiescent hearts and

those stimulated at 1g0 beats/nin while the penetration of

hearts contracting at 24O beats/nin was no ilifferent from

that Ín the normal calcium medium. Hearts perfused with

the low calciun nedium showed a di-fferent relationship be-

tweencellulalsugarpenetrationandthefrequencyofcon-
traction.Sugarpenetrationinheartsstimulatedat

!-Y.ii-:_1ð

the results

marized. in Table VÏ.

normal calcium buffer

of the ouabain experiments are sum-

When the hearts were Perfused with

to which ouabain had been addedt the

180 beats/min was increased over that fo,nd in quieseent

hearts but remained about

eontraction vras íncreased

the same when the frequencY of

to 240 beat s/min.
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sugar penetration in hearts stimulated at 180 beats/min,

57.2 ! 5.7y'o, was about twice that forxrd in the quiescent

hearts t 2¡."4 ! 1.2y'0" 1,ittle further increase in penetration

was seen when the frequency of contraction was increased to

Z4O beats/min (ø2"5 ! 4.9/"). this same relationship was

seen when the hearts were perfused with the half calcium

buff er. The sugaï penetration in he,arts stiroulated at

1S0 beats/nin was again about twÍce that found in the qui-

escent hearts. When the stinulation frequency was increased

to Z4O beats/min¡ sugar penetlation remained the same.

Sugar penetration in hearts perfused with the low calcium

buffer shov¡ed a different response to the frequency of stim-

ul-ation. The suga1 penetrati-on in quiescent hearts was in-

ereased¡ âS compared to that found with the other calcium

þuffers, and showed a further increase with contraction'

comparison of the control experinents with the

ouabain expeïj-ments shorved that the intracellular penetration

of l-arabinose in quiescent hearts was d'ecreased' by the cay-

ðiac glycoside, while penetration was increased by the drug

when the hearts were stimulated at 180 beatsr/min but re-

mained approxinately the same at 240 beats/nin. This

response v,ras only seen rvhen the hearts we¡e perfused ín

normal calcj-um and half calcium buffer. However, in hearts

perfused v¡ith the low cal-cium buffer, the addltion of oua-

bain increased sugar penetration in all three groups of

hearts.

l:iÈit::ïi;ïildJã?:#

'- ¡ : :::.
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The toxj-c concentrations of ouabain ( 1n normal

calcium medium) increased sugar penetratlon in quíescent

as well as in stimulated hearts to an equal extent (ta¡te

vrr).
STAT]STTC¿I Á}T.AIYSI S

Duncanrs New I'lultip1e Range Test (Steet and

Torrie, 1Ol-) was used to determine if statistically sig-

nificant diffeyences existed between the means of the

percentage of sugar penetration in heavts perfused und'er

ùifferent experj-nental conditions. In this testt the mean's

are ranked. in order of nagnitude and then analyzed for sig-

nificant differences. The test requires homogeneity of

the variances of all the ¡esults. ltlhen anaLyzing the homo-

geneity of the data by Sart1ettfs test (Stee1 and lorrie'

101) it was found that the experimental- chi-square was

higi]]-y significant, índicating that the variances of the

different groups of hearts weÏe not homogeneous. Thusr

the llultiple Range lest was invalid and' no neaningful

statístícaI compalisons could be made on the data in their

present form' Sartlettrs test rn¡as also applied to the

pooled resul,ts obtained. from the normal, and half calcl-um

buff ers only" However, the vatiances again ll¡ere f ound' to

be nonhomogeneous. covariance analysis was done to remove

extraneous sources of variation. variables which were so

analyzed for the 8Ïoups of hearts perfused und'er different

experi_mental conditions \^¡ere the rate cf f1ow, heart weight

L!¡.-5.å.:lE".iF
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as¡ef].ectedbybodyweight,perfusionpressuleandextra-
cel]-u}arspace'Noeorrelationbetweenanyoftheabove
parametersrorcombinationsofthem'anilintracellular
sugarpenetratj-oncouldbefound..lherefore,theresults
whichweleobtainedwitheachgroupofhearts'perfused
with the tlrree different ealcium buffers vlere pooledt

since the large standard errors indicated that statistically

significant differences betrveen then were r'mlikely to have

occu¡red."SartlettlsTestnov¡showedthatthevariances
ofthepoo}ed'datawerehomogeneoüs.Thusthedifferences

between the means eould be analyzed by Drncant s Test. con-

sequently,theresrrltspresented'belowrefertopooled
d.ataatal}threeealcir;mconcentrations.Whenthedata

.aÏepooledstatisticalanalysisoftheresultsobtained.
with the three caleium buffers is' of collrs€r no longer

possibl e "

0f the 18 different types of experlments the

follov¡ingfourgroupshadvarian'ceswhichwerenothomo-
geneous with the variances of all experimental groups and'

whichnecessitatedthepoolingofthedataobtainedatthe
three ca].citm cone entrations'

(r)Quiescentheaytsltreated'withouabain,andperfused
wj-th normal calcium buff er;

(z)Quiescenthearts,treated.withouabain,and.perfused
with half calcir'¡m bt'lff er;

iÌ r1

1f:.
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ß) Hearts stimr.ùated at 180 beats/nrin, perfused with

l-ov¡ calcium buffer;

(+) Hearts stinnlated at 240 beats/rttn, treated rvith

ouabain, and. perfused with Iow calcirm buffer.

In the analysis of the apparent extracellular

space obtained under the different experinental- cond'itions

the same problems l\¡ere encoul1tered, and sj-nce no meaning-

ful statístical comparison could be mader IIo significance

ean be attached to the observed. differences in the means.

[he results obtained wíth the pooled. data are

given j-n Table \rII" In the control experiments sugal pen-

etratj-on in the quiescent hearts was not significantly

different (f¡0.05) from that found' in hearts stimulated

at 1BO beatsr/nin. Horvever, the pevcentage of sugar pen-

etration Ín hearts stinulated at 240 beats/rain was signi-

fÍcantly greater than in the quiescent hearts (l<O.Ot) and'

j:t hearts stirmrlated at 180 beats/nin (P<O.05).

fntheouabainer¡lerimentsrsugarpenetration

of hearts stinulated at lB0 beats/nin was significantly

increased over that for:nd in the qulescent hearts (pcO'01)'

However, the i-ncreased sugar penetration in hearts stimu-

Lated at 240 beats/min did not differ from those stirnulated

at lBO beats/nin (b0.05).

Whenthecontrolexperlmentswerecomparedwith

the ouabain experimentsr the d.ecrease in sugar penetration

forrnd in the quiescent hearts treated' wlth ouabain was not

lZ,;{ !Í+Y-i
l,-.,.1."..

i, i:,:
I¡:: 1i
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significant (ry0.05). However, the increase in sugar

penetration due to ouabain in hearts sti¡oulated' at

lSO beats/min l'ras higlLly sign:ificant (p<O'Ol-)' 0n the

other hand., the effect of ouabain j-n hearts stimulated'

at 24O beats/min was not significant (+O'05)'

lhesepooledresultsind'icatethatsugarpen-

etyation j-s increased in the stinulated hearts only at

highfrequencíesofcontractÍon.?enetrationshowssome.
depend.ence upon the cafcir¡m collcentration of the perfusate'

The addition of ouabain had no effect on' sugar penetratlon

in quiescent hearts but increased this significantly at

.the lov¡ stimr¡lation frequency of 180 beats/min. No

furtherincreaseinpenetrationrvasobservedrvhenthe

stimnlation frequency was incveased to 24O beats/mín (f':-g-

ure II) "

i'r,i. i

Li -- .r

Ì :'
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Theexperimenta]-resultswil]-bed'j.scussedin

light of the carrier hypothesis in which a linited' number

of membrane sites are postr.¡l-ated to be available for the

intracellular penetration of the hyd.rophyllic sugar mol-e-

cules. Kinetic studies have indicated that the formatlon

andbrea}nrpofthesugar-carriercomplexonthemembrane

surfaces is not the rate-limiting factor in sugal penetra-

tionr but that the diffusion of the su8aÏ-carrier complex

or the caryier alone determines the rate of penetratíon

(Morgan, et aI,, 102). Some aspects of the regUlation of

the sugar-carrier system can be stud.ied' even though the

nature of the bind.ing sites oI of the carrier is unknortrn'

Morgan, Regen and Park (fO¡) have sho'¡nn' that both insul-in

and anoxia speeifÍcally stjmulate the carrier system and

so increase sugar penetration rvithout opening accessoly

pathvrays for free d.iffusion. fn skeletal muscle, it has

been found that the intraeellular penetration of sugar j-s

also increased by eontraction (Hottoszy and' Narahara' 104)

and by ionic changes ivhich follo"v the inhibition of the

sodiu¡n pump by cardiac glycosides (¡inter, 85). The pur-

pose of this stud.y was to d.etermine if si¡nilar mechanísms

can also activate the sugaÏ-carrj-er system in card'iac

musc].e. '!'Ie have now studied the effects of the frequency

of contraction and of ouabaín on the transport of l-arabinose

in rabbit ventricular muscle, .u I@.
Thepentoserl-arabinose,wasused'becauseit
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had. been shovm that this sugar utilizes the same carrier

mechanismasD-glucoseand.sincethisSugarisnotmetab-

olized its intracellr.¡lar penetration can be studied' with-

out complications fron subsequent metabol-ism. Morgan and'

parJr (f ¡) have d,emonstrated conopetition betrveen I¡-arabinose

and D-glucose in the isolated perfused rat heart, vrhile

I,lorgan, sf, â1. I (ra) have shorvn by eountertransport exper-

imentsinthesamepreparationthatthetransportof
T,-arabinose is freely reversible. fhe kinetics of the

carrier-mediatedtransportofthispentosehavebeenworked
ou.t by Bihler, et al. r ( 5) "

The i-solated'r perfused heart v'as used for the

study of the intracellular penetration of substrates' thè

differences in the d.egree of intracellular sugar penetra-

tíon und-er various experimental- cond.itiou's aIe ind'icative

of carrier regulation ¿4 ]rivo since the substrate leaches

the cardlac muscle cell-s via the nornal colon'ary circulation'

In.addition,thephysi.ologicalconditionofthepreparation
canbenonitoredbymeansofsuchparametersastherate
of þlor,¡r perfuslon pressurer contractility and oxygen con-

sumption to ensure that the hearts have not d'eteriorated

during the course of an experiment'

RffJATIo]{SIITLBEI,!,..[EH{SUGIRPEI:.TIgBATION.ANDI'10\f

Thecoronaryci-rculationintherabbitissimilar

to that of other marnmars and although d:ifferences in the

ðistribution of the coronary vessels are seent intraspeeÍes

ffilli;,ii'å

l::,::
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differences are generally greater tha¡r interspecies

differences. The rate of coronary flow in isolated'

perfused hearts i-s partly d.etermined- by the aortj-c per-

fusion pïessure of the coronaly arterj-es. It is further

regulated by the mean d.iameter of the coronary bed and-

the phasic action of the ventricqlar muscle in the con'-

traction-relaxation cycle' In systole¡ flow in the left

coIonary artery will come to a stop because of compression

of the Íntramyocardial vessels by the ventricular muscle'

The subsequent increase in the rate of flor^¡ cluri-ng this

perj-od. is due to perfusíon of the epicardial anastomoslng

vessels. In diastoler the perfusate r'¡il] flov¡ through the

intramyocard.ial vessel-s and rvi1l then slorrly decline during

this period. Flow in the right colonary artery follov¡s the

aortic pressrrre curve closely (gregg, 105)'

Inthecontrolexperi.mentslnod'ifferencesltele

noted. Ín the rate of flow bet¡veen the quiescent ancL the

stimu].ated" hearts. This interesting observatlon rvarrants

clarÍfication. Tn stinrrlated hearts the tine spent i:r sys-

tole is increased proportíonaIly mole than the time spent

Ín diastol-e r+hen the frequency of contraction is increased'

as contraction is knor.¡n to decrease the rate of f10vr,

hearts stimglated at high frequencies should show a de-

creased rate of f1orv. This v¡as not observed' and dilatation

of the coronary vessels must have occurred, t¡'hich may have

been cl.ue to the increased. metabolic activity and the ¡elease
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of metabolitesr $üch as lactic acid' and" COy associated

w.ithgÏeateÏtensiondeve]-opmentperunittimeinthe
stimulated hearts. this observation suggests that no

direct relationship exists bet¡¡¡een the rate of flow and'

the intracellular penetration of sugal i-n these expela-

ments¡ si-:rce vrith eqnaL froiv rates, highly sign:ificant

differences in penetration between quíescent hearts and

I : -^ ^ ^-.'t -l 1,.^ farrv:: those stinrulated at 2+O beats/min could be found''

,, n the pÏesence of ouabain' the rate of coronary
ìi

flov¡ was reduced in the quiescent as well as in the stimu-

I lated hearts compaled' to the controlsr rvhich v¡as surpri-sing

sincecard.iacglycosidesincreasetherateoftension
d.eve}opmentand-sodecreasethetimeheartsspend.insys-

tole (Sonnenbliclc, et a]." 106; Mason and' Sraunwald'r 1O?)'

, 1,husr an increase in the rate of flov¡ would be expected'

¡However,ithasbeenshor,¡nthatouabaínhasadirectvaso-
constrictor actíon (Braunr^ra1d', et al' t 1OB; Page' €t al' r

, 109) l¡hich explains the approxinately equal d"ecrease j-n

f}ov¡ratesj-nboththequiescentand.thestimulateclhearts.
Ilthoughaslight,butnotstatistieallysignificantd.e-
cleaseinsugarpenetrationv¡asseenintheouabaintreated.
quieseent hearts, as compared to their controls' the highl-y

signífícant increase in sugar penetration in hearts stimu-

lated. at IBO beats/lain also indicates that florv was not a

li¡ritíngfactorinsugarpenetrationintheouabaintreated
isolated Perfused hearts"

liai:1,:in¡
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R EIl3 T I OII S Ifi P 3ET1'm r.N @ ]ID--ÐE E4-K DO"\nI.;- - -- - -
OT'' H]G}I N'IERGY COT'POLN:IDS

The possibility that the breakdoun of high

energy compound-s durj-ng contraction is associated with

intracellul-ar sugar penetratjon must be considered. lhe

load on the nuscle, i. €., the total enelgy 1equilement

for a certain peri-od. of tiner consists of tv¡o components:

the energy required for the mechanical worir in ejecting

the stroke volume and the energy required for maintenance'

The latter factor, call-ed the tine-tension Í-ntegral, is

proportional to the tension d.eveloped and is at least 30

tímes gïeateï than the energy requi-red. for mecha¡ical

v¡ork. The time-tensíon integral is increased by such

factors as an increase in heart rate oI an increase in

blood. pressuïe (3urton, 110). Van Cittersr et al., (fff)

have measured the naíntenance metabolismr as reflected by

the oxygen constxtpti.on, in non-rvolking d.og hearts stimula-

ted at various rates in a nodified langendorff plepalation"

variati-ons in heart ïate in this prepalation should neither

affect the dj-astolic voluse nor the ampli'tude of contraction

and shoul-d. gíve an estimate of the tj-me-tension integral.

Heart rate and oxygen consurnption shor.¡ed a línear relation-

ship and by extrapolation of the measurementsr a valìre for

cardiac otrygen consumption in quiescent hearts v¡as obtained.

lhe increase in oxygen consumption in this prepalation with

increased frequencies of stinulation v¡as vely low. lheo-

retícalJy, hearts perfused. by the Ïrangendorff techni-que d'o

I :::
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not exert any mechanical rvork but enelsr will be expend'ed

duringcontractiontocreatetensionintheventriculay
roall. Horyevel, Neely, et a1., (+f ) have shov'rn that in

t}rispreparationtheventyiculalpÏessuleasv¡el].asthe
aortic pïessule increased vrith each contraction and' fluid'

vras ejected during each systole' Their study on the ob-

served- pressuïe changes suggested that intraventricular

fillingtooj<placed.uringdiastoleandlvaseithercaused
byinconpetenceofthetricuspi.dvalved.uetoitsdistor-
tionbythecarugrlaorbythedeepcolonalyd.rainage.
The contribution of the atrioluminal vessels, the atrio-

venous anastonoses and the Thebesian veins to intraventri-

crù-ar fílling is not lm'or'nr, although its i-uportance in

failing hearts has been emphasized- by Sartelstofl€¡ et aI' '
(rrz). High potassir.un losses have been observed' during

the course of erperinents nith j-solated hearts (Áreskogt

Arturson and. Grotte , rLl) v¡hich are probably in sone fail-

ulebecauseofthelackofsympathetictone.Theobserved
íntraventricrrlar fillíng and subsequ-ent ejection of per-

fi.rsateinou-rexperimentsmayhavecontributed'tothe
total energy erpenditure of the stimu-lated' hearts'

herelationshipbetweenoxygenconsumptionand.

heartrateinwor]cingheartslasd"etermj-ned.inaheart-
l-ung preparation, sho't'¡s a steeper slope tharr in non-

norking hearts (van citters, €t a¡..s 111), thust the

d:ifference in enerry ex¡rend.iture between quiescent hèarts
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and. those stimulated at 180 and 240 beats/min may have

been greater than expected for a trangendorff preparation.

Since no signi-ficant increase rvas for:nd in sugar pell'e-

tration betr.¡een quiescent hearts and those stimulated' at

]BO beats/mín, the highly significant increase in penetra-

tion ruhen hearts v¡ere stimulated at 24O beat's/min cannot

be due to an increase in the breakdov¡r of high energy

compounds associated r'¡ith higher contraction rates.

lhisconclusionisconsistentv¡iththatof
Holloszy and Narahara (Sü" In sþeLetal muscle, they dis-

sociated the breakdov¡n of high energy compoundsr as ex-

pressed by tension d-evelopment, from the degree of j-ntra-

celfular sugar penetration" Tfhen the maximgm peak tension

obtaÍ.ned by stiraulation of frog muscle in a nitrate j-ncuba-

tion mediìr.n r.¡as d.ecreased to below that of the control

muscles, sugar penetration was stiIl greater than that

measured in the colltlols' Thj-s suggested that the d'evel-

opment of tension and therefore the enelgy expenditure lvas

not associated with the increased sugar penetration'

suG¿R 33T{ETR.A TroN- li'T-8gIxEcEI{T HEARTS

Tn the absence of any factors such as insulint

contraction and anaerobiosisr v¡hich affeet the sugar-carrier

system, the j-ntracellular penetration of sugal in the heart

Ís simj-lar to that found. in skeletal muscle. In quiescent

rÍntactt rat hemid.iaphragms, inhibítion of the sodlum pump

by higb concentrations of cardiac glycosid'es or aglycones

.':,.1t:
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olbyapotassir,u-freelncubationmediurohavebeenshown

to increase the penetration of 3-0-methyl-D-[14C] g]ucose'

lhe increased penetratlon was nediated by the sugar-carrier

systemslnceituasinhibitedbyphlori- zj-.nandwasnotad-

ditive to maxi-mal penetration induced by insulin (Bihler'

85)"Diphenylhydantoinand]-owconcentrationsofcardiac
glycosideswhichwereshowntostinulatethesodiunpwnp

inhibitedtheintracellu]arpenetrationofsugalinthe
same preparation (Bihler, 114), It has yet to be determined

if the change in the intracellular concentration of either

sodirrnorpotassiumorofbothionsisresponsibleforthe
alteredcarrieractivity.TheSusar-carriersystemcould'
ofeoulse'alsoberegulatedbysomeotherion,whosecon-
centration in a particular intracell-ul-ar compartment is

dependent upon the sod'ium pu$p' Since the sodium purlp

determines the intracellular sod'ium coneentration, it a]so

affectstheconcentrationofcalciumíons.Bakerandeo-
workers (3aker, et al' r 115; Baker and 3l-austein' 116)

haveshownÍnnerveaxonsthatcalciuminfluxisenhanced
when the intracellular sodiUm concentration is increasedr

while Kahn (11?) tras suggested that sodiun j-ons can clís-

placecalciumionsfromthesarcoplasmicreticulumin
heart muscle" The relationship between cardiac glycosides

and ion transport was first demonstrated by schatzmann (el)

who for¡nd that digitalis inhibited the active transport

ofsodiumandpotassiumthroughthece]]'membraneofery-

l:.:..:.'
i , .r-.
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throcytes" It was later shown by other workers that

cardiac glycosides also affected active ion transport

in a varlety of tiss'€s. Bepke (ff8) fras found that low

coneentrations of ouabain stinulate the transport aTP-

aseactivityofguineapigheartmusc]ewhilehighcon-
centrations inhibit this erLzyme. Palmer, lasseter and

Melvin (ffg) der¿onstrated the same relationship between

inhibition and stinulation of the .ATP-ase and the concen-

tration of ouabain" It is generally accepted that this

alP-ase is associatecl with the sodium punp and the main-

tenanceoftheÍonicgradientsacrosscel]membranes
(Skou, f20' 121).

Slthoughnoeomparablestud.yhasbeenmade,with

heart muscle, our experiments with ouabain suggest that a

similar mechanism for the regulation of the sugar-carrier

systen by the sodium pump exists in the heart iluring d'ias-

tole" The decrease 1n sugar penetration found in quiescent

hearts in the presellce of lorv inotropic concentrations of

ouabain, although not significant, suggests that the glyco-

side may have decreased the activity of the sugar-carrier

system, while the high toxic concentrations stimulated the

carrier system, increasing the intraeellular penetraticn

of the sugar.

fherelationshipbetweenthepositiveínotropic

effect of cardj-ac glycosides and their effect on íon trans-

port remains a controveIsial issue. .The increasecl force

i':.. -.
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ofeon'tractionindueedbytheglycosideshasbeencorre-
lated with a net loss of myocardial potassium (Haidu an¿

leonard, 12ù. Hov,¡eveI, the work of Vick (I23) and of

Srown and Grupp, (in rann, L;-'l) nas shown that a reduced

potassium reentry is not an obligatory requirement for

the positive inotropic effeet of the glycosides' The

latterinvestigatorsdemonstratedanetgainincardiac
potassium in the dog heart-Iung preparation with inotropic

coneentrations of dihydro-ouabain. Toxic concentratj-ons

of dihydro-ouabain produced a net potassir.¡n loss j-n this

preparation. Sherlag, et aI'r (]2+) have shown that the

samepositiveinotropiceffectwithdigita1-iscanbeob-
tained in dogs in sit*after pretreatment with d.iphenyr-

hydantoin which decreased the rate of nyocardial potassium

efflux. Palmer and his associates (ff9)t sn the basis of

thelr own v¡ork and that of Okita' €t al'r l-ZS) have sug-

gestedthatinvivo,thepositiveinotropiceffectof
cardiac glycosides may be causally related to stinulation

of ion transport rather than to inhibition of the sod'ium

pump.Thereforeitseemsthatalthoughpotassir¡mloss

doesocculduringthecourseofexperimentswithisolated
hearts, it is doubtfi¡I that this foss i-s greater in ouabain

treatedthaninthecontrolpreparations..Althoughthe
mechanism of action for the inotropi-c effect of cardiac

glycosides is unknowfi¡ low concentrations of the ctrug will

increasethestrengthofcontractionoftheheart.

ii.l...r,ii",=.,.r:il;:ti
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Sincecontractileforcecarulotbeaffectedin
quiescent hearts, lnotropic concentrations of ouabain

will only stiroulate the sodiun punp while toxic concen'-

trations will inhíbit ion transport. It can therefore be

postulated that during d.1asto1e, the activity of the sugar-

earrier systern is regulated by the activity of the so'lium

pumpinthesamemann'erasj.nskeleta]muscle.

SUGAR PII{ETB.ATTO

Holloszy and Narahara (ro+) have shown that the

increased sugar penetration found with exercise is not

prinarily c*e to changes in blood flow. In isolated frog

sartorius muscle, they demonstrated a direct relationship

between intracel]ular sugar penetration and the frequency

of stj-nulation, within a specific ra]]'ge. The degree of

sugar penetration was approxinately proportional to the

stinuJ.atíon fr equency.

In the heartr a similar beat-d'ependent relation-

shipbetweenSugarpenetrationandthefrequencyofcon-
traction was not found in this study. No significant díf-

ference in intracellular sugar penetration in quiescent

hearts and those stimulated at 180 beats/nin cor¡'Ld be seent

although at stinulation rates of 240 beatsr/nin sugar pene-

tration was significantly increased. ÍIhe absence of a

beat-dependent activation of the sugar-carrier in cardj-ac

muscle could be explained if sugar penetration in the qui-

escent hearts is hi-gher than expected for basal¡ rofl-

,'i. ':..
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stimulated uptake. The values obtained wele, in fact,

higherthanthosefoundbyotherworkersforisolated
spontaneously beating rabbit hearts (Bitr1er, et al' r 5)'

lvlorgan, et al.r (fOZ) have studied the effects of ventri-

crrlartensiondevelopmentonglucoseuptakeinisolated
working rat hearts. their extrapolated value of glucose

uptake at ze.o tension was extremely low, about 4y'" of t¡.

value found. under anaerobic conditions at the same glueose

eoncentration (ro rotr). correspondingly 1ow values for

i-ntrace]'lu].arsugaÏpenetrationinourquiescenthearts
would have made the difference in penetration between qui-

escent hearts and- those stimulated at 180 beats/min signi-

fj-cant. Therefore, a direct relationship between the per-

eentageofsugarpenetrationandthefrequencyofstimula-
tionlsimilartothatmeasuledinskeletalmuscle,would
then be obtaínedo -As Morgan suggestsr âtrI measurable

eoncentration of intracellular metaboli'zable sugar may

indicate that the carrier system has been activated' '41-

though some penetratj.on and accumt¡lation of T,-arabinose is

to be expected, since thÍs SugaI is not metabolizeð,, the

highvaluesobtainedinquiescentheartssuggestthat
carrier activation may have taken p1ace" In the quiescent

hearts, perfusion may have been less efficient, leading to

somehypoxiaand'asubsequentincreaseinsugarpenetration"
lowerj.ngofthetenperatureoftheisolatedhearts

and the perfusion media from body tenperature will slow down
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all- energ1¡-requiring processes' ALthough sugar penetrati'on

has a high temperature coeffieient (Park, et al., 14) this

process is 1ittle affected in isolated, perfused, sponta'-

neouslybeating rabbit hearts when the temperature i-s 1ow-

ered from 77oC to lOoC (Bihler, unpublished results)'

schatzmaru- (67) has shown that the sodium pump is indeed

inhibited rvhen cooled, thereby decreasing the ionic gradi-

ents across the plasma menrbralle. Inhibition of the sodium

punphasbeencorrelatedwithanincreaseinSugalpenetra-
tionand"thelov¡temperatureatv¡hichtheexperimentswere

carried out may to some extent be responsibl e for the high

d.egreeofsugarpenetrationinthequiescentheatts.Ilorv-
,eveI, these direet and indirect opposing effects on intra-

celIular sugar penetration caused by a decrease in tempera-

turemaycounteracteachotherandthenetresultwould-be
r¡ncertain to Predict.

?0 sffi .A rED MEqIIAIiI-glI R C.ARRTER acrrl¿jTlQNl

AnextremelyinterestingcontradictionisSeen

r,,¡ith respect to the effect of the sodir.m pump on' sugar

penetration.Ioxicconcentrationsofouabainincrease
SugaÏpenetratj-oninquleseentandinstimu]-ated.hearts'

whereas Lov,¡ eoncentrations¡ which produce a positive ino-

tropiceffect,haveatendencytodecreasesugarpenetra-
tion in quiescent hearts" This may be related to the

activation of the sodium pump. rn contrastr in stlmulated

l'': . ::
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hearts the sodj-um punp is also activated since ít must

cope with sod.ium inf]ux during each depolari zation, and

stil]-theintraceliularpenetrationofsugarisnot
decreased, but increased. lhese results suggest that

. the activity of the sodium pump and consequently the

concentrations of potassium and sodium ions in a partic-

ularce].Lu]-arcompartmentarenotdirectlyinvo]vedin

, 
tne regulation of intracellular sugar penetration in

' stimul-ated hearts.
..Therefore,eventsassociatedwiththepositive

inotropj-c effect inducec by the glycoside must be respon-

sib]-efortheincreasedsugaypenetrationinstimulated
hearts. Kreisberg and \,fi1liamson (81) have linked stimu-

lation of intracellu]ar sugar penetration to the increased

force of contraction caused by ouabaín. rn frog skeletal

muscle, lIollos zy anö, ITarahara $il have demonstrated that

muscle potentiators which inc¡ease the force of contraction'

also lncrease the rate and degree of sugar penetration'

trurthermore, vrhen potassi-um contractures were elicited

in a high calcium nediu:r rvhieh increased the tension de-

velopnent?sugalpenetrationrvascorlespondinglyincreased
(Holl-oszy and Narahara, 78). since no relationship exists

betv¡een the b¡eakdorvn of high enerry compounds in contrac-

tion and sugar penetration, one or more of the events in

excitation-contractioncouplingmaybeinvolvedinthe
activation of the sugar-earrier system'

lr..
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From the previous discussion' it appears that

trvo mechanisms are involved in the regulation of the

sugar-carrier system in the heart. In diastol€r which

in quiescent hearts is the entile perfusion peri-od' the

activityofthesod.iumpumpmayreguJ-atethedegreeof
sugarpenetrationasinske}eta]muscle.DurÍngsystole'
a second contraction-d.ependent mechanism activates the

sugar-carriersystemand'muchhigherd'egreesoflntra-
eelluJar sugar penetration were obtained in contracting

hearts" This mechanism is therefore probably of greater

physiofogical imPortanc e'

Apossibleexplanationforthernechanismwhich

activates the sugal-carrier system in contracting card'iac

muscle has been obtai-neil by the use of ouabain' The

ouabai-n-treated hearts weÏe stimulated d'uring preperfusion

in the presence. of the cardiac glycoside since the drugs

are ineffective in non-contractíng pxeparations (I'lorant

?o). Glucose 1.¡as add.ed tO the preperfusate as an enelgy

source for a possibre binding or transport step required

for its action (Baile¡' and Dresel ' 75; Bihlerr 85)'

ouabain increased the intracelfr¡-1ar penetration of sugar

in hearts stimulated at 180 beats/min to the same degree

as vras found. in control hearts stiurul-ated' at 24O beats/min'

In the control experimentsr the percentage of sugar pene-

THE EFFXCT OF O UGTR PENETR,ATION
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tration in heayts contracting at a rate of 180 beat s/m1n

rvasnotsignificantlyd'ifferentfrornthequiescenthearts'
rrrhile in the ouabain experiments this increase in sugar

penetration rvas highly significan't'

0f the k'nown actions of the cardiac glycosides

ontheheart,theelectrophysiologicaleffects,suchas
changes in refractory period and conduction velocity'

are unlikely to affect the sugar-carrier mechanism'

Apartfroroitsactiononthesodiumpump'

ouabain aLso affects the flux of other ions' fn f918'

loevlisuggestedthatthecardiacglycosidestrophanthin

sensitizedthehearttocalcium.Wi].brandtand'Cavieze}
(in ltottand and selnrl , L26) subsequently shov¡ed that

K strophanthoside prevented the loss of 45c^ fronr the

frog ventricle. The vrork of Holland and Sekrrl (1Zø) and

Sekr¡land.Ho}land(lzl)oniso]-ated'rabbitatriahas
fi¡.rther shovrn that ouabain increases the influx of 45c^

buthasnoeffectoneff}ux.However,thisisonlyfound
whentheatriaaresti¡nulated.anddepolarizationisan'ec-
essaryrequirementforthisactionofcard-lacglycosides
on calcium flu:-'. .Although ouabain ind.uces a positive

inotropiceffeetand.affectsca]cj.r:minflux,itisat
presentunknownr,¡hetherthisalteredionfluxisapri-
marycause for the inc¡eased strength of contraction or

whether the effects of the d.rug on this ion are a conse-

que.nceoftheincreaseincontracti].efoÏce.Ithasalso
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been shovrn that cardiac glycosides, apalt from increasing

the calcj-um ftux through the plasma rnembrane (which is

already increased during excitation-contraction coupling)

are capable of causing the release of calcium frorn the

sarcoplasmj-c reticul-um in v1tJ.o (lee, !28; T,ee¡ Yu and

Struthers, IZÐ. Because the activation of the sugal-

carrier system is beat-dependent and si-nce ouabain has

been shown to increase calcium inf ux Ín contracting

heart muscle, 1t is reasonable to suggest that the regu-

lation of the sugaï-carrier system may be influenced by

a ehange in an intracell-ular calcium pool or compartmen't'

i{reisberg and \,lil-1ia¡nson (S1) have determined that the

effects of ouabain on sugar penetration are dependent

upon changes in calcium transport or on the myoplasmic

caleius concentration" They found that inotropic concen'-

trations of ouabain had the sane effect on sevelal pala-

meters of myocard.ial metabolism in the isolated perfused'

rat healt as an increase in the extracel-lular ealcit'un coll'-

centration. Hovlever, when the calciu¡o concentration in

the perfusate rvas reduced by ha1f, the addition of the

same concentration of ouabain had no effect on the pene-

tration of glucose or on myocaldial naetabollsm, possibly

because a positi-ve inotropic effect could not be obtained

due to insufficient cal-cium. The magnitud'e of calcium

influxlrasbeenshorqntobeafunctionoftheexternal
calcium concentration (langer an¿ Bradyr 55) which in turn

ii¡-lx-;.:ì-:-:
1: : : ì
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determínes the strength of contraction (IiTayler, +4)' the

obsevved. changes were most likely d'ue to the same mecha-

nls,anincreaseintheforceofcontractionassociated
withachangeinthemyoplasnicca}ciurnconcentration.
Someofthe].iteratureontherelationshipbetv¡eenthe
metabolic effects of cardlac glycosides and the positive

inotropiceffectofthedrugisdifficulttoevaluate
(l,loll-en¡erger , 76; Ïree, €t al. r 77)' Coleman (f¡O)

found no differeu.ce in the oxygen consumption in quiescent

dogpapit}arymuscleintheplesenceandabsenceofacetyl-
strophanthidin. Án increase was shown during contractionr

ind.icatingthatthelncreasedmetabo]-ismmaybeaconse-
quenceofthegreaterenergyexpenditureassociated'with

thepositiveinotropiceffectofthecardi.aeglycosides.
Thishadpreviouslybeendemonstrated'byKreisbergand

Wi}l-iamson (81) and Kien and Sherrod (?S)'

The hypothesis that an j-ncreased m¡roplasmic

concentration of caleium is responsible both for contrac-

tionandfortheactivationofthesugar.carrierisvery
attractive" It suggests that myocardial muscle can reg-

ulate the force of contraction as well as the supply of

nutrients requi-red to produce the necessary energy by a

single, common- mechanlsm'

In our experimentsr a correlation betr^¡een the

sinultaneousincreaseinintrace]lrr].arcalcj-umandin
sugarpenetrationcanbeseen.Inquiescenthearts'the

i: ¡i::li
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addition of ouabain, whieh was found to be without effect

on calcium transport in unstimulated preparations' did

indeed not shor¿ an increase in the percentage of sugar

penetratj.onwhenconìpaledtothequiescentcontrols.The

ineffectlveness of the drug may be due to the qbsence of

eontraction,sincecardiacglycosiclescanonlyexert
theirpositiveinotropiceffectoncontractingheart
muscle" {n hearts stimulated at 180 beats/min, the ad-

ditionofouabain,vlhichincreasestheíntracellular
calciu.m concentrationr also Íncreased the percentage of

sugalpenetrationwhencomparedtocontrols.Theabsence

of a significant increase in sugar penetratlon when hearts

v¡ere contracting at 2+O .oeats/mín compared to 180 beat s/min

canbeexplainedintwoways"Eitherthesugar-carrier
system}üasmaxima]-lystinulated.bythepostulatedchange

inaspecificintracellu].arcalciumpoololcompartment
or this change was Ínsufficient to stimulate the earrier

systemtoagreaterextent.Inthecontrolexperimentsa
sinrilarre]-ationshipbetrveenthedegreeofintracelfular
sugarperretrationandthemyop]asnriccalciumconcentration

can be observecl" rn the quieseent hearts, the high degree

ofpenetrationmayhavebeeninducedbyincreasedtension
oftheventricu]-arvlallr¡ithsubsequentelongationofthe
musclefibres.Sj-ncecalciumisrequiredtomaintain
tensionlitsintracellu].arconcentrationmayhavel"in-
creased wíth concomittant activation of the sugar-carrier

i -:
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system. In hearts contracting at 180 beatsr/nin the intra-

cel]-u}arca].ciulccoll.centrationmayhavebeenonlyslightly
increasedeornpared.tothequ.iescenthearts,sothatno
significantincreaseinthed.egreeofsugalpenetration
could be demonstrated. \'lhen the rate of contraction v¡as

increasedr thereby further increasing the intraeelfular

calcium coneentration, the sugar-carrier system hlas

stinulated. as seen. by the significantly increased' degree

of slrgaï penetratiotl. In comparing the controJ. with the

ouabain experiments¡ ouabai-n-treated hearts stinulated' at

180 bea ts/nin shoul-d have a greater intracel-lular calcium

collcentration and. stinulation of the sugaT-ca:'rier system'

lhis was indeed seen in the significantly íncreased sugar

penetration in the ouabain-treated hearts. 'At 24O beats/min

11O sigrtificant increase in penetration \{as seen between

controlandouabain-treatedhearts'Thisinterpretation
ofourresultssuggeststhatthedualroleforcalcir.malso
exists in mYocardial muscl-e"

Inskeleta}muscle,asimi]-arcoIrelationbetween

intrace]-lrrlarSugarpenetrationand.thenyop]asmicealcium

concentration has been put forward, Holloszy and Narahara

ßg) have sr¡.nmarized their evidence as follows¡ contraction

has been shown to increase the intracellular penetratiOn

oi sugar (Uotf oszy and l{arahara, 104) ¡ut depolarizatríon

is not necessari-ly requlred for this since lovr collcentrations

of caffeine induce contractures and also increase sugal

tu.'i,li:-ì
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penetration without depolarizing the plasma membrane

(Axelsson and. Thesl-eff , I7;.). The infLux of caLcium

during potassium contractures is related to the extra-

cellular caleium concentration (lorhovic, 40). A d-irect

relationsLl:ip betrveen the extracel-Iular cal-cium concentra-

tj-on and. the degree of sugar penetration induced by

potassir.u contractures corrld also be shown. Their work

with nitrate j-ons (Holloszy and Narahara ' 77) provides

further evidence. lhese i-ons potentiate tv¡itch tension

and. also increase sugar penetration in skel-etal- nuscle'

Ebashi, gtsuka and. Endo Olù have reported that these

muscle potentiators can prevent the reaccumulation of

calcium ions by the sarcoplasmic veticulun, thereby in-

creasing the myoplasmic calcium concentration whil-e

Sianchi and Shanes $+) demonstrated inereased' calcj-um

ínfIux in frog sartorius muscle when nitrate was present

in the incubation medium. It vras also found' that nitrate

ions could. not increase the degree of sugar penetration

above that obtained. by high stinulation rates. It is 1n-

teresting to note that nitrate ions have no effect on the

force of contractj-on in royocardial- muscle (Nayler ' t-33)'

The above evidence strongly suggests that the intracell-ul-ar

calcium concentration is al-so involved in the activation

ofthesugar-carriersysteminskeletafmuscle.
Howeverrinfrogskeletalmuscle'itisunlikely

that the myoplasmic calcir-m pool is directly j-nvolved in

t.t: !
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caïraeï activatÍon since the increase in myoplasmic cal-

cium concentration after depolarizatÍon is only of short

duration (sandow, Taylor and Preiser, lJ4) while su8ar

, n"netration remains elevated for a considerable time

, after a period .of stimul-ation. The calcium Íons may

trigger another reaction with a slorver tine course which

in turn activates the carrier (Holloszy and' ITarahara ' 38) '
,l.: lhe presence of this secondary slovr step in skeletal muscle

,, is not necessarily present in myocardial muscle and' may

'ì- reflect diffeyences in the regulation of the sugar-caIrl"eI

between the two types of muscle. It shoul-d al-so be consid'-

ered that this slov¡ step may be a difference j-n carrj'er

regulation betv¡een cold"blooded. and warmblooded species'

, The i-nterpretation of the pooled data seems to

i tavouï a change in an i-ntracell-ular cal-cium pool in the

regulation of the sugal-earri-er system. However' the Ie-

sultsobtainedinheartsperfusedwiththethreedifferent
calcium med.iar which cou]-d. not be analyzed statisticallyt

clid. not show the same relationshíp between sugar penetra-

tion and the tested' Parameters'

H.iä1ì: t;-;*;i
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In hearts perfused with the half calcium buffer

an increase in sugar penetrati-on rvas observecl betrveen

hearts stimulated at 180 and at 240 beats/mino but peÌl'e-

tration in quiescent hearts was the same as that found' in

those stimrrlated at 180 beats/min and was ¡ouch higher than

found. with the normal calcium buffer. In the presence of
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ouabaln, sugar penetlation was similar in hearts perfused

with normal ealcium or half calcium buffer at the three

contraction frequencies. Kreisberg and \rlilliamson (gf)

were also unabl-e to show differences in cardiac metabolism

when the ca]-cium concentration of the perfusate was halved

to 0 .635 urivi while the addition of ouabain v¡ith this calcium

concentration had no effect.

fiith the lorv calcium buffer an increase in sugar

penetrationwasobservedbetweenquiescentheartsand

those stimuLated at 180 beat s/mLn. No further increase

was noted when the contraction frequency h¡as increased to

240 beats/min. with ouabain, sugar penetration was related

to the frequency of contraction; In quiescent hearts and

those stimul-ated at 24O beats/rr¡in the values obtalned' were'

however, higher than found with the other calcium media'

1^Iith this buffer, the caLcium eoncentration may have been

too low to maintain the hearts in their proper functional

state so that the results obtained did not show the normal

physiologicalre]-ationshipbetweensugarpenetrationand

changes in an intracellular calcium pool'

Theresultssuggestthatincard'iacmuscfethe

activity of the sugar-carrier system is regulated by two

different mechanisms which affect the carriers during

diastole and systole respectively. In diastole, the rate

of activity of the sodium purûp is inversely related to

i"-1_ 1 'r'r¡
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the degree of sugar penetration. Inhibition of the sodiurn

punpwi}lactivatethesugar-carÏj.ersystemwhilestimula-
tionofthesod.iumpumpwillinhibitthe,sugal-calrieI's.

.Thismechanismappealstobesimi}artothatforrnd'in
s}celetalnuscleandmayinvolvechangesinanintracellular
car_ciuÍl poo] or compartment. rt probably prays a minor

:roleintheregulationofintracellularpenetrationof
.,. sugar in the heart. the second mechanism j-s contraction-

,: ependent and' regulates the degree of sugar penetration

during systole" The increase in the intracellular calcium

concentratlonduringeachdepolarizatj.onrvhichactivates

the contractile urechanism may also affect the sugar-carrier

isystem.Thespecificintracel]-ularcalciumpoolwhichis
i"oaffectedmaybesini}artotheonepostulatedtobe
j

i; involved in carrier regulation during diastole. lhis sec-

ondnechanismcould.beresponsibleforthei.ncreased

extractionofcarbohydratesubstraterequiredwithan
increased work load'
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